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"Hurrah for the kettle the club and the poker
Good medicine always for landlord and broker
Surely 'tis better to fond yourself clobber
before paying rent to some rascally robber"
poem made popular during The Sheffield Anarchists
No—Reni Campaign, 1891
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ONE HUNDRED YEARS SINCE FIRST
SHEFFIELD ANARCHIST PRODUCED.
So here it is, 100 years! One century ago, the
ﬁrst anarchist paper was produced in Sheﬁield. The ﬁrst
provincial anarchist paper to be produced in this country.
Unfortunately only odd issues remain, numbers 3,7
and 8. There are still myths about others surviving or
once existing, two sets being bombed during World War
II, somewhere on the continent, John Creaghe’s family
having afull set, but being Tories wont release them, a set
being sold to a private collector in London some time ago
but can’t be traced. So after a lot of dead ends, here it is;
three issues in a commemorative publication.
The ﬁrst issue was published in June 1891, the last
of them October 1891.. There were only eight issues that
Century, published within the space of four months, but
what a four months!
The Sheffield Anarchist Group had its origins in
the Sheffield Socialist Society which was formed in 1886.
For years the Shefﬁeld Socialist Society did a lot of good
propaganda work. It was not affiliated to any of the nationwide socialist organisations, although odd members
were also members ofnational Marxist, Socialist or Anarchist movements. They most aligned themselves with
"The Commonweal”, the paper of the Socialist League,
founded by William Morris, Eleanor Marx etc. after they
had split from the Social Democratic Federation (S.D.F.),
The Marxist organisation in Britain.
Towards the end of 1890, the anarchists had begun
to dominate the Socialist Society, George Hukin felt very
alienated from the Society and wrote that “the whole
thing will collapse pretty soon and a fresh start made on

the old lines”.
,
John Creaghe (originally from Ireland, spent some
time in Argentina, a qualiﬁed doctor who was known to be
a ‘sixpenny doctor’ but usually not even charging that,
telling patients to use it to buy food. He had surgeries in
Attercliffe and at the bottom of Gower Street, Pitsmoor),
one ofthe anarchists, had a slight run in with the bailiffs.
After he had “applied a few whacks to him with the poker”
the police arrived and after a bit of grappling was taken
down to the station. The court case was in Leeds and was
highly amusing due to Creaghe’s antics. His ﬁnishing
statement was: “I was in the hands of three men and
under the circumstances the poker was a free agent”. He
was ﬁned.
The anarchists disrupted the public meeting held

by Stanley (of“Dr. Livingstone, I presume” fame), selling
a pamphlet about his true exploits in Africa and heckling
from the ﬂoor.
.
The anarchists decided to form the Shefﬁeld Anarchist Group, separating from the Socialist Society, and on
the 1st May 1891 they unfurled their banner with the
motto “No God, No Master” at the Monolith at the top of
Fargate, their regular speaking pitch.
In early June the group acquired its own premises,
47, West Bar Green, their club, which they called the ‘den’
or the ‘lair’. From there they set about publishing “The
Sheffield Anarchist”. With the publication of ‘Vol.1.
No.1.’ they were in court! An article calling a solicitor a
“practised and practising thief of an attorney pettyfogging thief vendor ofchicane, fraud and lies” was seen
as libellous. The court case was made into a circus. The
judge read from issue No.2 to demonstrate the most
“unseemly language” used in the paper. Creaghe’s declaration, that he would eat his head if he could not prove
that the business of a lawyer was to lie and steal, brought
much laughter to the court. He was ﬁned again.
The Anarchists started an ‘anti-Property Association’ as opposed to the bosses ‘Property Owners Association’. They did 'No Rent’ propaganda, spoke throughout
the week at various sites and ran a bookshop. There was
the club, where frequent anarchist meetings and public
meetings were held. The speaking pitches were attacked
by the S.D.F., the hirelings of middle class businessmen
and God Squad alike. There were more court cases, both
Creaghe and Bingham went before Justice Ggantham at
Leeds Assizes.
The paper collapsed, Creaghe left Sheffield and

went back to Argentina, where he founded the ﬁrst
anarchist daily paper “La Protesta” in Buenos Aires and
the anarchist movement, in Sheffield, went into a decline.
It didn’t die, it became less ﬂamboyant for a time, but
people carried on with the propaganda and speaking. A
couple of other anarchist papers were produced in Shefﬁeld in the 1890’s by David Nicoll.
“The Sheffield Anarchist” was restarted in 1975,
surprisingly numbered ‘Vol.1. No.11.’. It critically reprinted the article ‘A Parable of Misﬁts’ from No.7.,
September 20th 1891. It was published sporadically for
a time until 1983 when it appeared quarterly until1987
and has not appeared since.
Nevertheless, Anarchism is alive and Kicking in
Sheffield!
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A. poor girl, abandoned by her scducer,-‘with no ” ‘bat the fruit
G
i
’ of her lovo, giving her life, and selling
body
f_a_r:__rnore_.no_ble-thanlihe moat. devoted J11‘-of-l;o,r:.of-a-faxnilytr
'
'
'
Q3-lY*o#rim‘iite.s"’V§_7O;rlFing Men;
finform-n us of"'all ‘cases bf l
’\Vl1s.t an immense distance t-h_er's isin fsctbetwoon ths’_ m'ecn‘littl’e
_ Sweatom’ oppression and ILandlord_robbery which come
middle class virtues ofths well-to-do at the bottom‘.-of which ~ avarice
}1iIL<__i'er.,theiri=notioe, 'so, that we may place such" acts be-';
and egoism are found ;—and the sublime immorality of this poor girl.
fore our ireaders, - and put the authors of them in the
But with some acts of devotion which are seen in the bosom of the
.family, oven he itlawful, what disagrcorricnts, and vvlm.l.wrcnp;sl
'_.-P,]:.llO1"y--{Of our columns. *
.
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ill nmrringes.

What treason afterwards!

’Whatquarrels, violence, crimes even, -the echo of -which never penstrates beyond the domestic hearth !
_ ii _
'
’ The higher you go in the scale of social classes, the-" more ‘you. pass

I

.

and lion

47, WESTBAR GREEN.

from tho poor to the rich and opulent, ‘I and the more-I the family is
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*WOMAN AND THE. FAMILY.
l

In

founded on ‘W(1Itli;ll, the more the virtues become rare and the vices

‘dig

numerous; love gives place to hyprocrisy, devotion to og0isIn!'

'

' The family was from its origin a means of perpetuating property in
i the postorityof the usurpors of it. The family -has been nude. for

I
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"All"-being egoism,-initerest calculation in Society, how is it posBible tl1&t""tl19 fnniily could beian "exception to the 1ulc.?
.Th’is quostionlisi oiithe greatest in11_>o1'tanc(i;"-"iris the constitution
of,"the_.family, -‘It the .sa_me time that _ -it is ..drawn s after, the model
Of Society, pcxercises, in _its turn a_ great. inﬂuence on the social
organization.
I
"
‘
.' A ,
' '
,1'ccording’*n.|itho Society is so is the groupingiin ._the family»
and i-the’ 'organizi.tion_ of Societt cannot be changed without bringing
.-a1bout§s'er,ionl*modi£cations in hat of the ‘family. "
.1- 1». ' , -_
l_l.!.nc--causes that poison-’{t.he relations between classes, and
-_ "sner'ate'_,'iprivelegn -and op n_'ession’_in Society, '_act T also in the
sircl_s,"_
pausing Qidiscbrglf v’ice,’,_}.1i.n’xiety,’ where-"-__t.h_ere' should

sins“.Lew. _

-

_

Inheritance.

I
,
- l'V”“'!"”' iioiurco Of Pvil Bentimel-“'5 “nil Grimes it i5.-' i - .
_
.
However to-clay inheritance is no longer as certain as it was formerlyFortunes lnst like the roses, ,1 only the space. of a dpy.
Merchants,
bankers, and even land-proprietors are not sure -of beuztg able tdﬁnish
the education of their chlldren. _.l3s.nk1-uptcy "awaits them.
foolish

exiitenoe. I
'
i
J
-_ . _
-.
-. -. Often-after some such misfortune,‘-*ths ‘family -becomes-dissolved ! -they
~wifc goes with some otherjman; the children aretsken inbyf relatives

or shut up in ahnnhcuscs,--or even dispersodto tho‘ four cornegs 1.-of:-the

s'lo.bo
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'tho1n,; ; let us . root .,thcn:| i out from
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to help them!
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* “The l0X’l1ﬂ.lI10BdB- vary vorymucll in man and woman, and bctvroen-
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-’ one individual and"another.’ ii 7‘
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Tl|’e'casosi1i"i1vl|i¢ili twri individuals “different cc-1’ love each other

axclugivnly

“[15 151*)! ]'gI'ﬂ_ ',

.
’.
~
.
More rare Bi.-Ill are thosocases 111

.
vvh1_ch_tl1ey

I

I

i

_

~.
.
love such other illthslr

,-.
‘ ’life
(l1lI‘Ill1lOI1 P
.
‘i Generally love has, like all
_ human things
_
: onlyaoortam
. _

‘rsvsignihinlftilfétb.t;ths5f.llnvory- of__'_ the workshop,',,,_to the,ve:xstions .
" 1

~

and you will have I. picture sufficiently complete _of what the family is

' '1ﬂove.-, 0Not0 a father
U wonof‘G_s. family
P
.b11_t:wouldB

him.,:

_-

husband is taken away from his family owing to si-ckne-as -or n-c-cident—

tab-’mf.uu$ ”"’ Y""”" ”’.’l”’” work don” for ’.”'

t}10.\I1O

.

to drink, or in which the children or the wile are Ii-ck, or in which the

passosﬂthe” wllolsnighi;

’

_,

Add to these the oases in which the husband to lurgethis 111i-lB'l!‘j,ial'(Q6

as-cos by thoiorsdls of hsr’ohild-

11'9"“ 1°‘. H“ d“‘r. Hal‘ °n°“' i i

um" 3
nv’e'rc"-fpai

.

destroyed the working man's family. -The husband is at iiho ,worksl1op,'
the wife at tl1efu.cto1'y,;_1ahe daily Life of one and the oﬂier is bought by
-the ca_pitalist.. 'l’hsrs is no home for them. The husband has-to con-.
tent himself with a morscl eaten in haste at the door of the workshop ;
the wife is worn out with work uriﬁtted for her constitution ;the children arc condemned to live like ar-abs wandering about the streets. _'
,
.
family has no ‘joys for the worknmn, the hearth isoold, the
, table empty, the children have no amusement, often. never receive the
1
father-’s kiss. The family has forths workman only pain sndsuffering.
“flint a punishment is his when’ he is out of work, to see his dear ones
wasting away and succumbing to their privatlons witho-It being able

hearts,’ if we wish to

_

Whqt..long,1ighk the mother

,.

I , Q

. Witli the’-working m_u."it“.iis diﬁcrent.

Emmunity ‘where Touch one "works according. to ‘his strength and
consumes.-according -to his needs. The strong works for the weak,
the adult tuku 4-are of the infant, -the healthy devote themselves
to the sick and no one asks for reward; they all love ea-ch other, aid
each other,=a.nd. ﬁnd in tho accomplishment of the duty of solidarity
"t-hoiripursst reward.
'
.
-1
1'

ﬁlm

*

So we soc that the‘-’fa'anily parishes fronifths same can-se'that presided
-at its formation. -‘I,$sl’ﬁih‘.intsrcst has crested .it,i.'.aud
interest
destroys it.’ '_ i ii
_

_At the same time lot us admit that ,,the family is, at times, a
eenffcpot in the desert of our present Socicty.- It is? a little

yen‘.

*

I

1

n1alr_é}'pr'agrMI.

-

speculation can dissipate all their property; and -endanger their -‘vex-y__

f1_h;~,fdmily is a rampart of egcisrn, pa fortress of private proper;.y',;',*i_§;:'§,:,it-il oft-on I. school of con-uption,—and always s. barrier be’tv'r’00li men, shun-icr which rlivirlna thmn and enables trynnts tn
iruls over them. .
' x '
'
*
_
' _
i
',’_’l'he fllnily is li-ks patriotism and religion ; ‘tho-no who preach
-rt to others luvs it not themselves. Or rather it is "with it, as
with laws, which may
compared to spiders webs, where the
littloiﬂiss are caught, while the big ones break through.
The
rich‘--and‘ pmvurfu ocsily shake oil’ the bonds, whenever it
ispthoirpintersst orﬂzioir ambition to do so. It is only for the
“cir-'-'—'th’s poor in worldly goods and tho poor in spirit, that
[tii’:i"'1::ro-l‘I.l.1t'
"y ofﬂosisty is main. ,
_
.
tray with this 1nors.lit_y,”, those laws, these beliefs and
+

_

.i"‘ ‘”"""’ I-V". d0.n’,;1’_f”;’,:’:’ay,”’l-give 115’Oihenlumzg Iggy,’ﬁ,:’1’&r,;i,:t’m”nl‘;”a ’§’1”,’g%ﬁ.
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"E
he other annoyanoel O
is
°°’idii°1-1.; if’ l"‘I’0I'I"not' rloom cased b the love -of his dear uones,
TOT-.11’-h_lt'flffl]JCil1-LO-.l0lt 'by_,tln avarice ,_of ,1 master.

, youth,-'bo_co_mes altogether indlﬁerent to.__n| -m.mature_age. .__On the"
ether hand '-'e_fe,'cl more inmature age the charm ‘of dert_a.in_ qualities
ivvhich we “cannot appreciate in onr_;~youth§'__'
i
i-Bl‘-l"..»aI9’1l°’7@1-d"'9ﬁ°i,' lolida1'it}‘,‘".'0Tl1)’_t0 bcfounrl in the lawful ' 5 ’
iTl1’1’1’s’ it is-not astonishing, wholi everything evolves inInan,tl1n.t love
'-ls.’_i!i'!i'_-fl_1g,,’_'l’,,Q11ii=I"tho' iﬂillilplfl-_!’_Y-_ in ill‘ itsmats wife, a girl-mother, n
itscll’ evolves alsogt-tlmt the love wo_"have - olt for a cm-tam personeh mrﬁiiﬂl I-bio’ of ‘al much 1:5 svon more than the lnnrrisd
beoomos changed at some moment iutofricndsllip or esteem, and another
_i$g15l9»-J- _:’Tl_3!.°§'-_'8T‘lt¢rp the "_l0ld, ,-"and; tho greater distress, the more
love Bu plant it in our hearts. There is nothing more lbs-urd than the
'.ﬂ_1_9~'ij..1.°3"‘3, #11?! ’l_°7.u9_l_ A creyrsﬁnod and approach nearly to heroism.
indissoihbility of marriage, -nolming more false, nothing morn contrary
‘I.»et,__";1u_.:l_10l?_,bif;»1°_1‘gotts'n_’I:tha.t;i_tl1o' lawful family supposes a certain
.$o'rl11uhan-nature.‘-; _ "
'
i
.
'.
nrnouiittofl-'c0l1l1°1't; the "very miserable do not marry ; marriage, how ﬁver litt1e_1B theccstiis l.'l\ilI11!‘y they cannot "pnyfor. x And it 1s among 3115, liiiiﬂtclicpd 1_I-ll!-l9"" ﬁnd the most touchingiinstances of fraternal 'de-, ';f of ,:1iﬁ_eren_t_ sex in _rthe_eI:isting family, but it is as we have aid interest.’
YQli5ﬁ»’»‘¢i rsoiprobi-1 Bﬁrvioss, of hsroicisclf-sacriﬁce!
i
'
A.’ womai:i.cann’ot "alw‘&ys'pr’ocursthe Insanliofi living; she pheltoiis’
’.hs’rse’H-belrind the man,‘ depends uponhim, is obliged to sell herself
q.
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iwllttt oulmiigeous preteiieioiis are those of the people who-

to him, remaining under his charge like the iron weight cliaiiieil to the
convict.

July 10, 1891. -

call themselves the owners of the Earth l Not content with
living in luxury in immense Mansions and Castles, with

-

The man is the beast of burden of the family, he must bind himself
to his work to get a_ morsel of bread for his children. If work fails
him, if a strike or a commercial crisis throws him on the streets, he
feels himself culpable for the distress caused his dear ones, and often
escapes from his misfortunes by suicide.

numbers of wage-slaves to wait at their beck and call,

Man is to-day as iuuch dependent on the woinan as the woman is on

THEY may mutilate working mon,_ but men shall not
dare to kill rabbits for food; VVholo tracts of land must
be kept waste for rabbits, hares, and other Wild animals, to
give tyrants the amusement of shooting them when they
are tired of Baccarat, or other amusements, some of them
the most scaiidalous and infamous ; but men-—-human

the man, and even more so,

the

they must/also have it in their power to mutilate and
wound and shut up in their prisons, the brave men who in
deﬁance of their power dare to trap and kill a few wild
aiiiiiials.

family deprives him of all liberty,

so mncli so, that if he wishes to devote himself to a noble cause, he has
to pass over the dead bodies of his dearest.
The woman on her side loses in marriage “in the family her individality, she exists only for the liueliaiid, and he having bought in the

beings must not dare to trespass on the ground sacred to
rabbits or hares, or if they do must be bludponed by brutal
keepers.‘
We Anarchists are determined that such injustice shall
not continue-—--Man the most noble of animals shall not be
made to give way to game; and we applaud with all our
hearts, these men who have bravely resisted, and punished,
though less than they deserved, the wretched miscreants
who, thcinsolvos of the workiiig class, support the tyranny of
their niastors.

inarl;;oi. his merchandise, and defraying the expense of the home, bolievee he has the right to expect from the woman passive and blind

obedience ; he carries his authority as far as tyrranny, Law aids him
authorising crime even under certain circumstances; and public opinion, more barbarous than the law, confers on the husband
rights of property and a priveleged position in the family and in
society.

But every privilege is followed by resistance and by vengeance, and
the woman revenges herself for the tyranny of the husband by a
thousand little acts, vexatious and spiteful, and carries her revolt up to
niadness. There is no hate that.can equal that which some women
have for their husbands.

Como forward thou all who have a penny or a shilling or
a pound to spare, and join iii our Collection which is not to
be spent in foes to any thieving lawers, but the real object
of which is to encourage all men in doing as the gallant

And sensitive men above all others suffer most from this state of
things. A kind-hearted man will not leave his wife even if he has the
bbst reason for it, because he knows that his desertion of her would
Piﬂflitl P s bring on her want, prostitution, and even death. And the
kind-hearted woman will be in her turn the prey of the ﬁrst libertine

who coines, .;-..~. treaohous, as cruel.

Michael Reilly, John Barret, James White,‘ James Woodward, Mark Maohin, Thos. Orwiu, and Herbert Hardy
have done, ‘by supporting their families in comfort.
______________.._........_----

Virhat will not a father or a mother

-All s"ubsc;riptions received: at 47, Welt Bar Green,
be acknowledged woolrly in the Anarchist.

10\[i[.tg_}lL0i}‘i, children do, before deciding to separate from the partner

is
‘Y hose company
1
- the very cause of his or her misfortune.
i
Thus it is always l-llU more loving, the gentler of the two, who is tho

victim of the ether, and if the parents aroliotlioailod, caprioioiis, or
bad‘ tempered, 't.is the children who stiller for their faults and their
vibes. No, the family as it is eoiistitutod can only exist in the niiilst
ofa society equally vicious, corrupt and barbarous. Sprung from
private property, it will fall with it.

Free and independent women l you are more respectable in our eyes
l
b it themselves to the odious OUll.Ltl)iliEtl.iOl15
than they are
. W io sii in _
_ T
imposed by the law, and prostitute themselves to a being whom they
do not love.
Young people, love and respect each other, but never submit your-.
's-elves to the hypocrisy of marriage.

“PUBLIC” SYMPATHY.

ASSOCIATION.

»

To l:eliove some middle class i'oi'ibcs one would think that thgir

eliiefcoiicern in life was

the

welfare

of the worker.

In their

drawing rooms and their parlours, they will solemnly, onrtlnir
"‘ walnuts and tl sir wins,” shake their heads about tlu intutlo-ciul
moral, and physical condition of the British werkingruiin, and in tho}:
lofty patronising way declare that “ soinetliing “ iiliould be done for
him Their one anxiety is for the worker to refrain from doing ny
real thing forliimself, and their one great wish is for the worker to
keep “on waiting till they, his “ batters” have made up thiié: mind;
as to what is good

And all you gii-.l-mothers and sisters, aid us in our revolt against
this bourgeois
society.
In revolting against marriage, against
Property, against the State, against all the iniquities of this vile
society, you will do more for the emancipation of your sex than all the
learned women, the women doctors, the women lawyers, the women
councillors, and the women deputies.
(L’honinie libre.)

ANTI-PROPERTY

l

for him.

Any othei-doctrine is dainnable and

‘. dangeroiis,“ for tbeworker must never learn to rely upon his Q1"
rigllt M‘m- If he strikes and “behaves " himsclf—thiit in to starve
silently without any nasty fuss over it, and respect their laws, and
“ behaves " like the whipped our they wish him to be, than he will
have tlicir"syinpathy "—-the sympathy that their smaller hirulingi
ill 1110 ]7l‘6BB,__doelare to be “ Public Sympatliy." But if he nuns bi;
manhood, and the right to live comfortably upon the earth, ‘by Lglijg
the " law ” into hil own hands, the liysterical shriek goes 1, Q“; 5.
will “ spoil evei'ythii_'ig “ and lose " Public Syl11ptll.l1)'l_i_---grid sf,-mu,-H

nearly every iiitellcgeiit worker new ltIl0W3 that this mun; mi.lJl,

BRAVE FIGHT or l’o.ioi1i:iis W'1"[‘l1 (iALiElU~Jl*1.i‘lilt5 AT ".l‘I_[E

Doss or DEvonsuiae’s Psi-Jssiivss AT -Cil:.'l'.l‘SW(1R'I‘Il.
The Aiiti-property" Association, formecl to defend the
rights of Man, against the foul, unjust, though legal rights
of property, wishes to call the attention of all lovers of
freedom to this case, and calls upon all with hearts in
their bosoms to aid in making the martyrdom of these men
as light as possible.
Some of them we know have families, perhaps all of
them have, and we are determined to do all incur power
to comfort them in their trouble, while the husbands and
fathers are absent in a cruel
We desire also to encourage them to do the same again, and to encourage
others to do as they have already done.

class sympathy only, and that he is better without itl “Onohu only L0
rend their newspapers and “high class " Magazines, to In heir
heartily they hate the workers.

During a strike their money, and all

their energies, are devoted to misrepresenting the man. The most
brazen faced lies are circulated with an audacity that would shun
their legendary Dsvll. When their horrible calumnie: have not Lb;
desired sllect in setting the men at each others throats-—thsy howl 1“thcir bhidgooners and red-coated out-throats, to beatdovrn unmeicifully

the til-ll.I.‘VlI\f.;,.l1\.lIl]ltI‘l ﬂees, who have at last learnt that all the irulih
in the wcrlrl is theirs--—-be ours the duty to teach them how to ‘run it.
Then Pulpits are used only for the oppression of the vrorhorr--but

of course the precious “ sympathy " of this black-coated gentry in
always to be had, if the worker only will submit to their chloroforniing
operations.

#
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Elc the worker must learn that no class but his own will help him-'let him-but understand the osusse of his wretchcdness, and the
hypocritical sympathy of his exploiters will vanish like mist before
theirising sun. He must break the laws--which are chains, strangling the very life and soul out of him. He must seize the wealth he
has created by his own hands, and turn a deaf ear to those well fed
people that tell him to be patient in his misery, till the House of
‘Commons and the House of Lends with the assistance o-l’ Baccarat
Ted and close-ﬁeted Mn. Victoria put er_ery'thing right for him. 'When
workingmsn learn that strikes are a real declaration of war against
their common enemy, he will cease to respect all " oonstilutional
" methods ", ahtl adopt the only course that. will ensure success, ris., to
break thelawsthat stand between him and the right to a wholesome
and a Free life. By doing so he will have gained the ﬁrst important
step towards Freedom.

an aonasss TO THE ARMY.
F1:LLow-'Woaanns-For fellow-workers you were before you sold
yourse'lres, and E fellow-workers you may be after your term of servitude as soldiers has expired. We, the Anarchist-Communists of
England, being the English section of the Anarchist-Communist
groups of the world, appeal to your manhood tclisten to us through
this address, and to be careful before you cast aside what is on the
one hand an appeal and on the other a word of warningThe world-wide struggle on the part of the wage-workers against
the tyranny of Capitalism is becoming so severe that recently, in
various parts of the world, the military have been used by our masters
in order to crush the rising aspirations of the people.
In America,
men, women, and children have been shot down by the soldiery for
daring to protest against the starvation wages paid to them. In

France, Austria, Italy, Spain, and Belgium the same thing has occur ed,
f You may any-, -rrlrat

all this to-rln with Inn ii wnll, atop and

liatnn,

Recently in Scotland, at Motherwell, at Liverpool, Southampton,‘
Leeds and Bradford, tlie services of the soldicry---in whose hands
this may fall-were utilized to put down the meetings of working
men and women, who were attempting to pretest against the miserable wages paid, and the horrible conditions under which many

of them lived. The capitalists, in their attempt by H blackleg "
labour to crush the workers are, and ever havotbeen, neiatly toiuse
the soldiery in order to achieve their damnable ends ; only recently
the wldiery in Maryborough, Australia, were made howling drunk
and then let out in the town, committing many brutal assaults,
yeti the workers were quiet even under these circumstances, and
‘nd this in one of our own colonies. Other governments in various
parts cf the world have us-ed soldiers as “ blsclrlogs ” to defeat the
workers in their attempt to better their position. The governing
powers of ltilnglautl,

made up of our masters as they urn, and must

necessarily be whilst they hold the means of life in their hands,_ are
not one bit behind their " co-thieves " the capitalists of other lands.
Recently, during the threatened Gas Btrikc, it is well know that
accommodation was made for the soldiers, not only to occupy the Gas
'

iwiorks, but also to “ blaclcleg" against those on strike.

Is this to

continue ? The answer lays with yen. largely. You who are the
I011! of workers, you who have known the hard conditions of factory
life, you who when your services were no longer ‘required by a boss

were cast aside and forced (in most oases) to enlist or starve,“ are you
to be the men to crush others whom you loft behind i11'l'aetery,_Hn1i11e,
ﬁeld, or workshop, when they try to resist being slowly starved to
death? Nay, surely you will never-butcher your own class like wolves
eager after blood. Our fathers, mothers, and kindred ha‘ve,1ike many
J

of yours, ended their days in the workhouse, whilst we, and many of
you, have had to eke out a miserable existence as beet we could. And
why ? In order. that an idle class of Landlords and Capitalists may
live in luxury and debauchery, whilst we ‘W()ll( hard and starve. Tlnrry
are able to nmlntnin their power over us simply because they can llnut

You to shoetns down if we should rebel to alter our conditions, paying
yon. out of what has been wrung from the blood and sweat of your
brethren. Need this be 7 No, n. thousand times no. There is land
enough for all to live upon; nature has endowed us with skill to be
able, not only to exist, but to live the lives of happy men, women, and
_cb ilrl.rf.*n.
1.

July 19, 1801.

We are striving to bring about a condition of society ln. which there
shall be neither slave nor master, neither poor nor rich, where all
shall lie able to satisfy their human desires, in a word we are striving
for FREEDOM. Shall it be said that you-—-part of our class as-' you
are-—will aid in suppressing our noble eﬁerts ? Remember you also
will have the battle of life to ﬁght, that you will on the day of your
discharge have to begin the struggle for existence; what sympathy
can you expect if to-day you use your weapons against those who are
ﬁghting netlonly their battle but yours. Pause, comrades, and on the
werds,_ “ Make ready, Fire l" shoot the scoundrels who bid you
1-

murdcr the people. You do your duty and we will do ours. We have
put our hand to the plcugli and do not moan to turn back whether -we
achieve vroroar or meet naarn". We have nothing to loco but our
chains, and we have a world to gain. We, therefore are working for
the destruction of private property, believing that the holding of land
and capital by the community will be the best and safest way to obtain
the greatest amount of happiness for you and all the human race.
“Then the people attempt to take back the wealth they have created,

your services will be called in; rum: carefully, and decide on which
side you will ﬁght. Science has placed in o1n- hands a weapon also,
and we shall not hesitate to answer back when once you have begun
thcbloody work of our task-masters.
We appeal to you in no idle
manner, we are innarrlest; we ask you to choose whom yen will light
for and with. Shall it be for our masters or with us? The history of
the world testiﬁes to cases where the eoldicry have joined the people
against their rulers; let us hope that history will record that the
soldiers of England stood beside the people and against the thieves
wlxo robbed them‘. ’Wc appeal to you to choose, and we warn you on
the other hand that, come whatwill, we will not turn back, Every
means we know of shall be used by us in our struggle, and if you are
againetus, we can only look upon you as traitors to your class and
enemies of mankind. _lrVe ask you again to show ‘your sy1npathy_ by
joining the revolt of the people, which may not be "long coming.

“Whilst determined to resist force by force, we would rather greet you
as comrades than enemies.
Our watohword is “RIvoL'l' l BIIYOLT l_ _"
Wlrat shalll yours be l‘ Bevcral of our comrades are in yonr__rnidst,

will you answer their signal, or obey the commands of your omcers ?
Let us hope when our comrades cry “ R-_svoL'rl " that your answer
will thunder forth ‘i'R"evolt'l Itevoltlagaiust tyranny
robbery;
hurrah for Anarchy and the Social Revolution."
Tan CosurcN"lr1LLL.

WHY STANDEST THOU HER]J.P
“ I am unemployed."
m1mlaol'1m_u| in

Such an answer could be given by than.

!lngland to-Iluy, and nu man who

is

nmplo ud lay

another can tell how long it will be before he is doomedy to a
living death of idleness, which proceeds in some few cases to its
logical conclusion---absolute and final death by starvation.
A
worker to-day is in just the same position as a blind kitten; if
there are enough oats to catch mice the kitten is cx'terminated
and a superﬂuous workman is exterminated too, gradually it is true ; but
if an insuliioieutly nourished body falls a victim to disease what else
can you call it ? It is the woud-m-fullest thing in our wonderful world
to-day that willing hands are debarred from working-from doing something that will yield them bread; something that will justify their
existence. But it is so, and many are the infallible remedies. A man’s
leader, his master, may cast him adrift any day in the tweak; saying
“ llegoncl Stand thou idle if none other will employ thee. _ I, myself
if tlmn oouldat day by day produce enough for thyself for up thousand
years, and COl1lll___]JI‘Ol uco me nothing, would not lot thee work ; if I cannot rub thee a little, then I cannot allow than to oxistl " And the
man thus addlessed is t.hen like to an cm rty bottle adrift on the tide;
he drifts hither and thither and than no place in the cconom of nature,
is of no use to any man and, e nuisance to himself. If the driftin
worker isayoung man, sooner or later he is rescued; but if an olg

mun, ho may drift for ever.

And do not let us.forget that sooner

er later we are all cast adrift lf our days chance to be long

in

the landwhii:l1tl|el..~or:l our (led gave us, and the lord ourlonlllord
tunic away; and the llmmmluring and struggling‘ of poor old wagesluvea just thrown ever is pitiful in the sight of all men except

that class who have to slowly murder thousands .of their fellowcreaturee in the way of business. The veteran---the warrior, who
day by day, through the spring-time and summcrof his life,
fought countless battles to B‘l.1_‘r(ll1B obstinate matter till it became
plastic and pliant to our needs---meets he with honours, and rest
in the days when his triumphs are over? Or does he meet with
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cbargod
ossulting a man who stated before the‘lnjustices that he had never seen Fishbourne. He brought
two other witnesses to prove he assaulted nobody, but all
the same ho was found good enough to be ﬁned because
he was a working mun, and 8/6 were taken from him and
his iemily. I-lad he been a member of the class that robs
him every day ofhis life of vvhich Justice Shallow is one,
the evidence in his favour would have‘ been quite
clear,“ but working rneu must not
such fools as to expect.
from their enemies who care note as long asthey can keep them in subjection.-—
.
p

iv-usru. and an-antr wages and taunts of being past labour and at
OM ,,,,,_.},,.,,, 01.1“ man 1’ W'ell,' altar all, than ll no heroism HI
lJ,,}_.,,,_-_-J, L-J13 body can work hard‘; you"
-you om_1’t~ “ luoceed" ‘at
that glen-1e—don't "make ‘I’ mone_i.- at 1t. -Genuine heroism die:
w.-uh £1u'U,U-00 and build: I ch itch. Heroism of this kind the
I|‘|'-1|.“

iluijﬂﬂ

ﬁnd,

P111‘-l-(ill

P01)!"

they may ge-t in their clutches and

Odd‘

lll)Uurﬁl'

vrhtfperhnpl helped

Wilillll

to cmaw

tho £.1uo;u-0-U didn’t steal it mind you, well he ion’t 0, shining example
.._....hUri only Fmzgh g tract

{Or soup.

_

.

And vrbv is this no? .. Hsveiive ne'1..;s‘e-5 who can load us avray from
this precipice which we all stand on ?" Are we always to stand on the
slippery edge of the abyss of enfo_rc_ed idleness? Unfortunately we
have no such leaders!

A penny mores! hour will not nave us.

An

eight hour day will not save us,' although it may make '-our foothold
1 little more secure. Nothing will save us except granting to every
nu who in an.1ious,to vrorh thefnght to york, ,
_

. We-will here rmontion that Mr, McCutcben docs not
pretend to. be either Bocialist or Aaurchist, and has nothto do with us.
.
r

Have we no lenders then ? Yen, friends, ‘there are many who profess
II b-orucli, and there are many who really are such, although the fact
iu not gene-rﬂ-lly adin-itt0d.=

.

V

Om‘ leaders to-(lay are the oulniuercinl

ch“--let any man deny it vrho eon.‘
Ithey are tho _mon yrs, or tho
majority of Eugliehnnen ratlicr, lollow Lu loo-roh of pro*vuud_or;, they
ll] do Lhis,‘do that, and it will yield you broad;
1-re'do'1t if we
think the loal is big enough t..he.t_Ial_ls to our share.-1 Wit]: tluspl find
no fault ; my grwundlor CQ'_I1EtP'ltLlI1I}Q that these men vvho are in the
position

of

leaders Dﬂﬁﬂillllﬂi!

ls._v,

“Do

n;i<_>.m! "' Ami why ggm-youuoriipelled to'do notlung? ].l0'("-<1.lI‘Hﬂ you
hum l,,.(,d,,,_,,,,1 L00 mgr,-h, .1311; my muster ?\I'ﬂ.8~ alvrnyI—dr1ving mo
hat-Ir, and tolling me .l_ d1d'nt pro-duos enough. _ Yes, that was so that
he could got nun-o and more from you; for although. we have loaders,
there in not the slightest ntthlupt :it loudorshlp-—-only 1 vrilrl scramble
for the spoil..- -You cue i.nat.ructed_-no do as much vvork as possible,
pad your-share shall be-,1_1_)ur ahilhugl per day while ‘the Job lasts;
the surplus lJ6luI1Q’3 to your muster.

in thoassuult of Pu.dloy's house.

have alone’! -rkvh-nrd._, Pioithercuu [ umlorutaml why, in these days
1.! p:"ogme_s-._u:u.l ,guy-t__ho¢l)ost-_-1!-Lire-I)ext-tune, some enterprising
.iu-.lir1-.l:1all1as not proposed I. Lazy League, which lhall have for
as _u.e.e.r that 1,5

.

'

your"prod;u_c~tioi1ilxilo11gu to youtfor to theiniiﬂtlhe “sooner

you will put cncnd to it, and it can only end in victory for

-Ill)!-'1‘-'l' "5 '~'"-‘-~*II1FlIl~iQB- ...I§iI=l.,otl1.H Worker’: interest to do this; for tho
more liiliﬁ-en} e
more he is out sl pockotiu Weasel out of lil-0.
.-Dad wli'-=~n' the any comes I r suohs. scheme to ‘be p:q>0o-edl---vr'hen' 1|.
m.~.i.u is found “with the c ur-age tn limp I81 it-1'—'-the workers of Iagland
Will 1-.dl_v Iutllltl him and call hints goouberry in-ol.
- '
.
.
,
W'or1:I.ut'n Tnuu.

yourselves.

_

'

‘ “

'iI'_l

“R.\H'IlI..BR‘, in the S, Telegraph of Thun-day lﬂlt tolls
us that the ‘Duchess of Portland will be certain of a
Worm vi-"oloome when she comes to Sheﬂield.
Will aha
indeed? - What for -we would liia to know?
Simply

l
1
I

y

t

_ r lVor_k.irig-nicn, ' the sooner hit becomes a rough and
¢um1ue,s,=;1u; bctweoti you
your robbera_as to vl1nthgg_~_____

p-oneiblu, and shall call '1. strike every time the omployers seek to bring

~ NOTES-

or wrrn rnn POKER!

bery was eliwted with the aid of the hired bravos kept for
purpose by the gang whose only business in life is to rob
the workers; but“Wi.llicm Smith was severely punished

It I-u.tl1ur puzzle: mo’ new do W irlc at all under such an agreement,

I

-l

l

Tl1cpokor"co11tin11es to bo the iuvoritc, we uweapon
of do-fence agninsct ussuios ol l)uilill's, scvcrul of which we
huve lutcly seen, and espo-oinll y one roporbod irrtho papers
ol ',l‘liurs<.'luy lust. The bailiff whose mun-o is l\V1u. Smith,
attempted to rob the house of u man named Po-dlcy, by
taking from him by iorco u wringing machine which no ono
bud so good at right to as the mun who used it. The rob-

nothing, and receive no

ohjbol. the m.Lki:1g'*'of all viriirk iererluetingly, "or

I

-

because she is a.wo1ns.n who sleeps every night with 4 rich
duke.l.* If she were a wonum who did all her life something useful to society, and *avm1t4.:.d-a welcome to 1» pllou.
wliere shc could get food after having always wor@d, sh;
might lie down and dic fin Sheiﬁcld's streets; but being
one whomever did anything and has n-ow loss Deco-salty"

Justine Swallow Iluutegj sat on the rllcnch a little while
.a_;;;_e, zmd puriisbml with ﬁne Ll. mun who proved his inxiocenoe by three ufirriosscs, one of which vras the very
lK‘I';5uI1 _ll.l.'.' was accused ‘oi a'ssu.ull.i11g. as r
.1f"ee-r this exploit, Mr. Swallow refreshed himself with
a iew lively ro1narl_rs,i_l.clling lho, aocused-proved-in1mc11tand-r~.uu.d=emned mun tl1ut.he('S‘»vullow) knew what didn't
happ-r-1:1 would happen; and that if be ever had oooaeirm to
3 . again to the place whore what didn’t happen harp-pened,

than ever to do nnythiilg but lot the slave--class. feed clothe
endprovidc luxuries for her, the robber class welcome her
wvith joy, and envy her because she can dispose of the labor
oi more slaves than the others can.

lilo had better not go to the place ho was going to, but go
to ti\'..~1lltl' other place he did not wulit to go to l---———
‘And of such is the Kingdom of Justice I

.
G1 1-hviglglngiggcggign Bllgllgw Hlljltéf rgmurkgyd
'

_ X ElfAN'l"'E1) 100, loos, or 100,000 lncn r‘ ! to gu nu seq» e--.-um
‘L115

'

monolith in Furg-ate ought to be put inside an encloeme,
an enclosure put outsidetl1e111ouo.litli,' vvt-’re not sure which;
but aiiyway tho objout in view oi his I_)l‘tf.~il1l|¢ll‘{._‘f' was that
by preventing aooesS to. the .II10IlDlltl.l we ‘ﬁlultlil. have , no
more ..-Lnuroliisbsl r"‘» Curious "effect of Jublioo 11.11'.!*:olii.i1s "
will be the subject of 9. paper we are led‘ to believe, written
by the talalitedl?) (ho _Ins talents of silver and gold)
Shallow Hunter in the next number of the ﬁvvcaten HagH.Z.lI10, of which heii-ind Delaney are distinguished ornunluti

'Wl1at.vrou1dltheworld ob but in-“in g-Postman?

. _

_

whenever they want nyvhmg.
They--nr'i1.l in-cl i't'\o their ed-raul-4;:
to do no directly, instead of paying middle men. nvuten who will ch-u.

out of twvo-thirds of ‘whet they pay for. l'lcu.ty of houses to be bad "in rho
W'cst. li.'.nd.—-Appl_v Lu l'r-ol'essor \\’illiun Sykes for instructions.
I
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Fl F'T‘Y. POl,lNl_iS RE"WAl'<D will be given to anyone, who will lutruduol
ail?-c1*Liser to it luvyer that in not at liar and a. cheat. Strictly unlin-

tiu.l,'fer it'll vrell-ltnovrn, it would it would ruin the husiuu or any lnrynr
to have such a. oharacLer—--A.pply te_Dio;enea, oﬂise of this paper.
_i- 'i#i'&hq—
I

Q 19VlBI\'1‘l8EIl

wilhu

to ﬁnd

slew ucnradu to join hlniu shooting or

irlppil‘ gun wherever convenient by night or day.

Duh man nun;

of our comrade Fishbourno

some provided with I. good bludgeon, and be prepared to In it unnnroifully
if my hixdiagl of the dnngereul ohms, or rich, attorqpt I4 inkuhl-1. L
medical man will adeompany the expedition.-—-Apply “ Poacher " ollu of lull
P'P"'.

who was arrested while picking up his hat, which was
lrnockedoﬁ during 1 wuﬁlelat tl_1e_monolith lust Sunday
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MISFITS.

“ Certainly! "

‘

_

A certain Barbarian came up once to the couutry which is called
“ The Land of Civilization," to see its sights and be instructed by its
superiorities. Ills shoes were worn out on the journoy,'and being footsore, he resolved ﬁrst of all to“obtain more. Present-ly he perceived a
large sign :_
"L p
-

Then -the Barbarian deemed his troubles over, and rejoiced and
chose a box that was very beautiful and had appeared to reveal through
its semi-transparency a dainty pair of shoes, adorned with silver
buckles, and studded with precious stones. They charmed his childlike fancy, and he trembled with delight.

TH_E _WORl__D OF SHOES. “ It is not good for amen to be
'
_
barefoot,"
i' b
T

“ And new what must I do before I am permitted to wear these
lovely, these charming shoes ?." he asked the Storekeeper.

.

I

|.

._

-

.

I

J

and,_being_ greatly pleased, he entered the door above which itsvvung.
He found himself in a splendid pajvilion _ful_l of all deligl.ts, perfume,

“-You must.be married."
“ \Vhat is that 1"."

music, and _be_autiful and l)ewildcring sights, paintings, 111irro1's,_sl;atuos,

i

F

and flow-crs. '- There were great multitudes of customers, who scorned

.

"lt is lhe'ccre|nnny"by which God, through me, ﬁts you to the

shoes you l1aVc'cl1i1s-ell."

to be in .a great excitement of conflicting elnetions, and the 1lJarhari:m,

who at least-understood wclltho language of the human faee,- percei-

“l\lurryn1c then, O good‘Storckecper, as soon as’ possible."

VOLI fC5V0l‘iSl1 OXpl}Ull1tiUll, (ll‘iJIl-til, hope, jcly, 301‘1'()\v', 1111dI,h{3 llmnl,--fu1'i()\|3

SO the Storekeeper made him stand up and hold the box in his

hate and poignant anguish.

I t all seemed verystrange to him. for so

hand and plolnisc to wear, to polish, and to cherish the shoe.-1 he had

far he hadihad at very pleasant e:.rperi_ence vrithshoes- Tho storckeepcr
too astonished his simple mind, for he appeared to be a man of great

chosen until they should be worn out, which the Barbarian, being new
very much addled in his wits, and beside himself with the imagined

authority and importance, and marched around in ceremonial robes,
and sometimes he called tho crowds to order and gave them dogmatic

delights of his llﬂlllltiflll shoes, readily did.

discourses.

stretched out his hands and said with a loud voice :

The poor~lla1'l>arian, wlm had alIno;,|; [0fg¢)l,l.on his errand,

ﬁnally looked about for shoes.

fully ornamentedl

“ I new |1l'uIHrllIH'1..? _\"-in Man and llnolsi

lle saw none, but instead the shelves

were lined *wi!.l1'glass boxes, scmi-transparent, and‘ richly and taste-

\Vhcn the storelceeper at last approached, the Bar-

barian stated his needs. " You are free to choose," was the reply, with
a pompous condescension, and a wave of the arm toward the well-ﬁlled
shelves.
'

" But where are the shoes ‘? ”
“There, in those boxes."
So the Barbarian reached down a box, and was about to open" it,
when, with a horriﬁed and indignant mien, the Storekeeper interposed.
“ “ihat are you about to do ? "

I

" Why, to open the box and look at the shoes."
“ To open the box and look at the shoes l
creature, this is vile, immodest, indecent l "

\Vhy, you shameless
.

" Pardon me l " said the plmzled Barbarian, “ I mean no har1n—I did not know--but I want to try on-the shoes to see if they ﬁt.'.’
“ To try on the shoes l—-\Vhy, that's fornication l "

let no man put asmnlcri

i

before is fornication, and a sin."

To try them on

|

“I do not know what fornication is," faltered the Barbarian,
“ but I cannot see the shoes through this box. and unless Isee them,
an d

try them on, how can I know whether or not they will ﬁt T’ "
' “ The ﬁtting is not you alfair," was the rolmkinganswer, “ (iiod

will attend to that ; shociits are made in heaven."
“ God-l-—who is God ? ’

~

What God has joined

.\n1en I "

l

Then in an undertone he admonished the ‘Barbarian to go off

pri“vatoly and open his box; it would not be “ decerit, “ he said,
it in public.

do

So the happy Barbarian went to a private room, and

trembling with eagerness opened the box. And loi the box had deceived him. The shoes were indeed well enough made and of good
material, but they wereclunlsily shaped, hard and coarse, without silver or jewels, and when he tried them on, they were too short and too
narrow, and tortured him cruelly. And no God appeared to ﬁt them.
llo went back to the Storekeeper and complained bitterly, but
got no consolation.
‘F-ml

" It is your cross," said the Storekeeper; “you_n1ustbeag it. It
is the will of God, and we must not murmur. You chose these shoes
and you must abide by your choice. You promised to be satisﬁed with
them, and you must abide by your promise.

I t is wicked to quarrel

~with your shoes, or to complain against the foot-wear which God in His
mercy has bestowed upon you,"
“But you said God would ﬁt them to Inc."

“ Do you not then try on your shoes in this country ?"’
“ Yes, of course, but not till after marriage.

Then the Storekeeper

“ A nd so he has, by the sacred mystery of marriage."
“ l-le made a wretched bad job of it then. Your marriage business is a failure. I could ﬁt myself better without it."
" \Vrotch l Be careful what you say l The law will take notice
of you if you talk against marriage. You ‘will not be permitted to
corrupt the pnhlio morals with impunity. And God will boil you in
lrrimstoue if you hlasphelnc llim or llis lloly Storokeopers.

And he wont away frowning.

1
t

“ \Vhy, you heathen, you ignorant savage, God is the King of

And the poor Barbarian, terrihod and troubled, sat down and
looked at his shoes.

this country; he» has all the factories, and he made all these shoes, and
he made _}'cu, too, and all of us."

lilo understood now why the \\'orld of Shoes was so full of

.
The poor Ilarharian was dreadfully bewildered now, but he
stuck to the business in hand.

“And if I choose as carefully as possible among these boxes,
vill God see to it that the shoes I select are a good ﬁt '1’ "
'

emotion.

Ilo was afraid to say so, but it did seem to" him that, if there

were no rltorelcoopers, there would he little or no trouble.

God,-he

concluded, was a hugahoo the Storekeepers usedto frighten folks with.

He regretted keenly the fat fee the Storekeeper had made him pay for

‘I

J-
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the job of marrying him.

w ell-shod.

.

I.

1

I

.1
1

1‘rc.-ioutly ani thor man, who thoughtjhimsclf iiliobscrvpd, slip,
ped stealthily up and tookthe shoes,,_and,‘wei1t thepprivate rooni’i_vith
them. He watched,-and
the 1na_n;lireappear'with| af radiant face.
The shoesiittcd him excellently. ‘Il‘.he"'-*'Barbarian went'=u'p to;-him,
" See here, my friend, I saw you take these shoes. You need not have
stolen them. I cannot wear them. You are welcome."

I

|

|.
lb

-I.

“ I do not knoiv,’;l.'§said' l',llB.'_i_l3f11ilZ.i£L1TlBf1_, f‘ I i never heard those

iwordﬁabrfore.

fear yioui-Ctrilized Men, are great slaves to_Bt_orekeepers

and \~Vords. Barbarians think only about utility and comfort and
peace an'd'hc'alth"an'd happiness. And we are all happy and welllshod.

J. WM. LLOYD, in “' L1ns1rrY.”

‘

i|-

‘

‘

I,

Andthe. crowd followed, the assassinand arrested him, but
apologetically; and, as it were, with respect; and, when the trial came
up,‘ he was; quickly acquitted, for it was universally admitted that he
has been "dishonored," add that “ii man has a right to avenge his
lionor."

made 110 difference.

\\'ln\t hail that to do with ii t_p1est.iii1.1 of l1Ul1l)l‘ if

llnt his \'ltJl.l1l1 did not die; ho finally recovered, and wandered

around disconsolato and barefoot.

Ile longed for shoes very much,_liu_t,

‘was afraid even to look at them.

One night a nian met him on the

street.
" I know what is the matter with you," he said; “ l'm in the
same ﬁx. I have a pair of shoes, indeed, but I get no comfort with
them. 1’vo left them behind to"-night._ Come with me. There's a
place, down the street here, where therc’s lots of shoes; some of them
are pretty, and tbey’re most all easy ﬁts, and, if you choose to pay a
little, you can take your pick, wear ‘em as loin.-: as your money holds
out and your liking lasts, throw ‘em away, orcliangc them when you
get tired, and no fault found or questions asked.
Most of us come in
the iiiglit here and Wear ‘em. for we're ashamed to wear 'e1n liomc."

So the Barbarian went with him, but doubtfnlly.

I-le did not

appreciate the foot-habits of the “La.nd of Civilization" very highly,
And when they arrived at the place he was not'1'o- ass111‘etli

He did

they had been much and carelessly worn, by feet of all sizes and shapes
and odours, feet unclean, and feet diseased. He was disgusted, and
would have none of them. “I cannot endure it," he said ; “ I will
return to nir own countrv, where all feet are happy and well-shod."
-

_ ‘i lint how do-you. do il1__yon1' own i:ouni.1'y ii’ “ n.skcd his fricnil,

who was really his friend, and who really knew in all Civilization no

'

Is it an animated bcing,,or what is it ?
'Ce_rt_ainly_ _not.__

Rather he is quite the contrary of a man.

Man is a real being, that can

be seen,_and touch_ed,_ a body in fact ;,God is a spiri_t',_an_ a_,bs_t_:ract imaginary being.
I-

.

I

i

I-

.

I

Man is ﬁnite ; God"is infinite, . Man is feeble, wicked, imperfect‘;
is all-powerful, is good, is j ustice and wisdom, even perfection.
'
I

God

Very well : God is not nian ; tiod has not the viccs,'tlic1lel'ccts, which are

the limitations of man. _What then is he ‘fl
V

I

'

Ii

Ile is not a real visible tangible being ;‘ he is only‘ an idea or rather only

a wo_i-d ; a sound'in_ade' by the tongue. \Vhere is he i l In the air, or in the bowels
ofitheiieairthii ' In another planet, or in the midst ofspaee '3' No one knows, and
no one canknow, and yet people persist In speaking of God as of a person we are

acquainted With. _

-

r

I

7
Some of these people have received from God _‘cc_rtain~ communications-in
confidence which tlieykiadly impart to us ; others ofthem bless and curse people
in his name: others order us about, rob us, tyranize over '_u_s, and kill, us in his
I ,

.

.

name; and there are others who think that he has not treated‘ them ‘well and
they blasplicnie him.
_

~

'

'

“fhcn we think. of-all the evil that priests have doiic in the name of this

fictitious and iinaginary being, of this word to which we find it impossible to attach

any meaning ; when we think of the thousands and thousands of men that they
have persecuted, burnt, and niassacrced without pity, of the 1uiiaei:.se'i-lc1a:s they
have accumulated, and the bad use they have made of them ; when we think of

the immensity of evils that has accompanied religious wars, in other words the disputes betwccn different sects of priests, each one maintaining that its way of an
dcrntanding and honoring (liud was the right one ; wlien we think of the lies that

all these Religions have uttered in the name of their Divinity. and the superati_
tions which they have inculcated in the people; when we think in line of the
powerful aid that the priests have always lent to wealth and power, to en-chain,
terrorize and victimize the poor—-when we thinkon all that, and on all the crimes
and infamies of the civil and military nominees of the good God, or rather of all

the Gods ofthe earth, we feel ourselves compelled to hate the D3112) of God as a
sinister invention of human wickedness, as the symbol of all injustiqes, of all iniqnities, of all tyrannies.

' ' '

' l

And in fact there was a time when the Church was a civil and temporal

power ;when_ it ,posse_ssed__a largepart of the territory of each State ; when it commanded lLl"lI1i0Ei of vassals and slaves devoted to the most distressing labour, while
the lord-bishops and canons had equipages, kept mistresses, and accuruulalted

fortunes for their -illegitemate children :- when bishops were feudal lords and went
armed at all points to -war. . When the pope was theking of_ kings, and when a
word from liim.was_ enouglrto deposethe most powerful emperor.
i
"

I

1

i

1

+

I’

1.

.
I

This time, lasted for centuries.

During this time the peasants were

serfs of the Globe ; they were subjected to the ‘most cruel vexationsfto the most
unheard of extorsions. ~ They had to ‘pay rents, tithes, rates, charges. they were
despoiled and plundered even to the grave ; they._were at _a nigid from their masters,
[lr111ginto_duugcons and subjected to the most frightful tortures they were
clubbed,-lashed, and killed like dogs‘; they C0i.I.l(_l. not even marry without the
consent of their niaster, who had power over his vassals to that extent that he
could cliiini the alioniinablc right of passing the first night with the young married
'WOIIlIll\.~

. __

_

.
-F

Tlie church was yvitnessof all_ these i!1i(1llililQE_i ; _a_iml, not alone did it tel.

better relief for niis-shod feet than this llousc of the liiiisy Old Slices
_f1Sl1O called ill. _

.

_ ,1: it a man, ,or does he resemble a man '1'

I

not like its atmosphere, which seemed redolent of -unclean feet.‘ 'l‘hcro
were shoes in abundance, indeed; most of them were very tine. But

GOD.

. What is understood by God I

ltwas indeed shown that his sliocs tortured him, that he.

hated them, and that they were a perfect. lit for his victim, but that

J.
Does he exist?

:1 mean-spirited villian," “ hemnst have 'be'e'n' bought‘over,“'et.c.'

false to me I--—you are a sedncer, an adultercr l "-—-and he stabbed the
Barbarian with a knife, and slit the shoes to pieces. and left him weltering inhis blood.
_ _
'
L _

.

I

._._ _ “ llat that sort of thing,‘.“_ said the other, “ seems to me shocking
‘Why, it-is i1np_ure, immoral _l "
'
‘

qiii'c'k1y“'changed"to‘ an expressionrof-insoleut-contempt,--and--when the~- Barbarian had ﬁnished, instead of thankinghim,..he snee1'ecl_gpe1ily
andisu,-agge1'_ed,on,. and wheu_the Barbarian returned, all who had
witnessed what had passed‘ loohed _npo_n hi1_n'_ with ristonishinent and
loathing, _and, he heard‘ thie1n' 'wliisp'e1fiiig, ""cuckbld."' ‘T eo_ward,'i

“I am oi1t1'ag’cd l—-dishonored l " he shouted. - '1‘-My. Tfshocs aro-

+

i

The man, who had turned pale when he comn1enced"to‘ speak,

But this man's success gave t-he,';l3arbariaii _a tho_ught._" Nest-_
him sat a man, with his _l.ﬂQBiIl.lJl_111‘_i6(l_II_1 his hands, and inlflainiidaiid
blistei-ed feet. 'H_e,was _curs_irig ,his'shoes'l"with every esipression of
hatred. They werleibieautiful, so-ft,lsliapely shoes, and the 'l3ai'barian
thought they were just his size; so he tried them lon,'for= no" one was
looking. Tlicy were the most delightful ilioes he had over known, and
he.was elated. But suddenly the owner-sp1'in_1g upon hing. like-a tiger-

I

,

-I

erate them, but it practiced them in its own interest. It tried to cxtirpatc heresy
from the world with fire and sword ; but it never did and ‘never tried to do any-

_

“ Why, in my country," said the Barbarian, happy to talk about

thing to repress the crimes of the powerful, or mi,tig.|1te__th_e suffering of the luil era.

home, “ there are no Storel-acepers to interfere between shoes and feet.
You iipeiidaslmany bo:~;es'as you like, and try on as many pairs as you
please till ‘$011 get a lit.

Tl|e1'e i:-i no talk about (ind 01' 1i1a1'i'iag'c, "or

-fO1'11lC~i'll.,lOTl, or adultery, or dishonor.

Youwcar shoes as long as you

}ile:_"i..=o, and stop when you get ready. You have one pair, or a dozen,
.; r i.-iiange off with your iieiglihoiirs, or go barefoot, just as you -like.
1'2’: :i.~:i-.:-C.'y's bimiiiess and n-F-ii-:~i}' cares.

-And ever__vl-oily is happy and

' ' t

1

It was only when the lcllergy were diupoiled of theirpossessious by the

greedy bourgoisic, and the church was also dispoilcdof-~pa1"t of its civil and

temporal power by _gover_nments jealous of their authority, that the priests of
Christ remembered that there were millions of poor in the’. world. and that they
could pose before the political world as the representatives of these poor, natural
enemies Us the 'lJunrgoisic and of all gO\l_'8I‘LlII10.ltl2l, -

'

_

'

It was only when men who did not believe in God, had begun to preach‘
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to the people the new gospel of cinaiicipation ; when at the cry of these men, the
]l0O[ll0__l"ﬁ‘V'Oll.Ull many tinies over, and learned to make their opprcs.-iors foal“
them ; it was only wlien the social ipicstion was i-ccogiiiaoil by all govorniuciits,
as the enigma it wits necessary to resolve or perish,‘ when kings, emperors, statesmeii, learned men, romance writers, journalists, were seized with the grand

preoccupation 'ef the century‘ ;' it‘ was‘ only then‘ lliat tlie'pope perceived that ii
social question existed and published his famous encyclical, which has been likean
asses leek given to the worker, for in it the pope sets himself against socialism,
oi,-a.iiist strikes, and even against the hope of the ‘workers, to oiriancipate themselves and tlieiri.iliililroii froiii tlicir cicpliiitcrs l

.

of “crucify tlicm," which was indulged in by pious christians such as Liddcll and Osborne. 'rlil1CSC people, who
w'u'uld'bc fifziuticiilly iiidignzinf ififrcc-speech were ClClllC(l
themselves, arc actiially quite furious because the authorities dcprivc the Anarchists Ofit ; andto supply the omission
of such action they are inaking dcspcraitc efforts to stir
up a mob against us. Unfortunately for them, the pcoplc
have more scnsc of justice tlian they l1n\’C,'-Hﬂtl thoughigiioiviiit ciiougli as yet of the truth we preach, they refuse

the church is separated from the state, it only keeps its possessions during the

to lend thcmsclvcs as cats paws to thcsc scribes and
pharisccs.
.
One cannot but call to mind the raviiigs of the re-_
spcctablc classes in judca, when the Roman Govcriior.
who could not be persuaded oftlic danger of the doctrines
taught by the free-tliinking Jesus, refused to stziiii his

pleasure of the government.

hands with his blood,

I

‘We have spoken principally of the (Jatliolic Church ; but all churches are

enemies of the working class. Let us not forget that Luther called upon the
lords of his time to eziztirpate the rebellious pcasents“ like mad dogs."
i
All chili-elies arepriveleged corporations of the state. In some coiinti-ice‘
the chief of the state is also the chief of the cliurch ; and the priests great and

small are fuiietioiiai ins of the state—the police of souls.

Even in countries where

A law is enough to dispoil ‘it, to prevent it amassing

In these very countries the chiefs of the ecclesiastical hierarchy--the
archbisliops, the eueumbcnts of numerous liens-[ices &c. are elected by the governnieiit. These chiefs exercise an absolute authority over the priests, and of course
use it to direct the opinions and teachings of their dependents iii the way which the

government wishes.
llow is it possible that the church should he ‘capable of taking on itself

pzirty is in cxistciicc, ii party which by ti'yiiig' to deceive
the workers would establish .11 new domination over them.
But we /\ii.t1rcliisI;s are dctcrmincd that the attempt shall

to cliaiiipion the claims of the workers when its chiefs come from the middle class
and the aristocracy, and live a life of luitury in the middle of the " seduction of
the ‘wt-rid," while tiie workers are plunged in" misery?

"Tlie nobles fight, the priests pray, the workers toil and pay taxes."

These words of the bishop of Sens are still in great part true.

not be successful.

The priests pray,

to want for nothing than to have to struggle day by day to get a niorscl of bread.

But your gentle christiaus who howl for ad iripb to
dolfor them what government docs not yet care to clo,
need not be in any hurry. Itonly remains for the govern-

The church has still to-day too many good tliiiigs, for it to syinpatliise with those
who, possess nothing.
Some religious corporaions, as the Jesuits, are arclimillionaires. Convents have been made use of to exploit the fceblest, (the mauufacture of lace in the Belgion convents for inst-auce,) and every one knows that

ing classes to become sufficiently friglitcncd of us and our
?CZlCl1iI'lgS to sec the government stirred up to action.

missionaries exploit the ncgroes in the most shameful manner.

The capitalists system is then practised by the church itself ; and yet

Do we fear it P Do we dcprecotc it ? No I On
‘he coiitrary we cariiestly desire it; for we know that
iotliiiig will do so much for our pi-opagaiicla as the brutal

pgiipla nyzpant the cliiireh.._to..|.-.=..u5e itar-lf on tlin iliidn of the workers against the

capitalist system I The thing is alisnrd !
Of all governments that of the catholic church is the most despotic.

It

violence of our ciicniics. Noiliiiig clsc can have the samecffcct in slicwing the workers who arc their friends and
who their ciiciiiiizs--ii0Lliiiig' else can do so much to point
out that we live cvcn now in a state of war, in which the
most logical thing to be employed on both sides is force
for tlicdcstriiction of the enemies of each.
\Vsr to the knife against the cncmics ofliumanityl

has not under its eoiiiiiiand soldiers and police, it is true, but has at its disposal
the most oiivialilo and most desiralilo places, immense woaltli, a host of small

ollieials, and as it is not even iindi-ir tho control of public opinion, it can from oiio
moment to another deprive of their livoliliood those who do not suliinit to its

absolute will and can plunge them into misery.
-

Moreover the ecclesiastical government like all civil govoriiiuents has its

functionaries, and it indges, punishes, excoinmiiiiieates, without having to be
responsible to any one.

It can no longer light up the ﬁres of the stake, but its

This is our watcliworcl and from our enemies xige expect

eorivents are prisons where the refractory are pi-inished.

1

To conclude, there is no justification for the belief in God, because when

we say God we do not conceive absolutely of anything, and we know not what we
wish to say.
.

God means nothing.

lteligioiis so dilfcroiit among tlieinsclvcs, and each pretciidiiig to he the

true one, oiight first to agree among themselves ; we might then perhaps agree to

listen to them.
_

We will have liberty complete and

uiircstrziiiicil if we liavc to dic for it. l/Vc will never"
coiisciit to the least domination of man by man.

yes ; but it is inucli easier to pray than to work, and above all it is much plcaseiiter

I

Pliarisccs

were right. The new ideas were certain to be fatal to
the respectable class of the time, though no one could
foresee how these very ideas were takeii hold of, and used
as the basis of anotlicr tyraiiny more tcrrble thzin before.
This is wliat always has happened and which we
arciii cl;iii_gci*i>fscciiig liappcii agziiii i A new i'c;u:tioi1ary

money from the faithful, in fact to dry up the source of its wealth.

-

But the respectable

lrleanwhile they try to refute each other, and it is certain that if we

follow one of them we must violate the true.
The priests of all religious have made a mistake in choosing to be ii. class

‘I

I

nothing else, aiicl desire notliiiig clsc, but the methods of

actual warcf.:ire.—-Force in every shape and by every
means calculated to destroy the enemy in front of them.
*
Fiom us they shall get the some as Soon as they begin,
-I

and the sooner the bcttcr.
I'-

A NOVEL CHRISTMAS SERMON.

apart. They would have done better to work like others, to earn their bread
by the sweat of their brows ; then perhaps they would be heard by the workers.
But things are widely different for this.
flhc priests are the sons of the

shove licadiiig a wonderful Sermon, ivliieh we can scarrcl_y believe was

governing class, and live like it as aristocrats, have property, receive rents and

delivered as slated, by .l)r. Teiiiple, llisliop of Loiidon, in ll'estniiiir-fer

salaries, are close friends of capitalists and govcrnnicnts.

Al_)lltii§', mi last Cliristiuas Day.

llic find in “ the Workers Cry " of S(?l¥lt}I11l)L"‘I‘ 12th, under the

The christian religion has not thought of coming to the aid of the people
in their misery during twenty centuries; it has iicvcr had, and has not to-day the
least influence on the conduct of those who profess it.

“'0 sec tyrant mastcrsi

(liar i~ipiuio diii-is lint permit of ri_ipriiiliiciiig' if, lllll. we hope soiiio

of tho igiioraiit liigols who rave against us may conic iici'oss it, and

merchants clever at frauds, thieving liaukers, corrupt politiciaiis, vonal journal.

il. will gralify oven an 1\iiareliist as ii sigii of the tiiucs.

lets, and rich men leading lives of ilcliauchcry, as well among eliristiiiiis as auioug

it seems lias at last ilisoovci"cil the trutli, that the rich are vi hat Clirist

Jews or those of any other religion.
The ecclesiastical hierarchy itself in the catholic church and in the

and his Apostles call them “devourc1's of the poor," and that is is
owing to their pluiider of the workers that poverty "vice and crime

greater part of protestant churchs is the highest tyranny imagiiiabl__c.
, '

The church which pretends to reform the world has the greatest need to

reform itself,
*Z-'11'"—-'
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W'e are told that Dr. Temple concluded by saying that he there
and l.l\(‘ll 1‘0iiiiiiiiiiuil wcaltli and position—gavo up his .ll1U,U_UQ n your

-in-_i——}

and laid down his i'olics.

“ At la:-it " he sa_ys, “ I lake my place as ll

man amongst iueii."

OUR

SUNDAY

MEETINGS.

Our nicctiiigs on Lhc 6th and 13th of this month,
passccl Oll quietly 111'. Spltﬁ Of tl1C V1l.L1pCr'nt10li Elllﬁl 3llOUt5

lf it he true that he has done and said as is reported, firs-1t in the

Sm. Fl‘il]\Ul.‘~i(‘i_l "Ai-giis“ and now in the “ Wei-l~:c-1-s Cry," we are
only surprised to find that, a christian could be so honest a man.

ii
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MR. JOIIN DHILANEY, in view of the approaching depression ot'Trade, calla
the attention of Sweaters once more to his Auction and Slave Mart.

Wllell

the pinch of Hunger comes, strong young Black-Legs can be had tor about 2/- per
day ; old men, women, lads, and girls, at Starvation Prices! Delaney and Fres-

Dear comrades,

_

-

s

dom for ever.

_

'

'

i

On Saturday, August 29th, there was a Land Nationalization

llemoustratioli held here, and as we understand that Mr. Leatham, of
t__ho Aberdeen Socialist Society, has been masquerading as a ltevolutiorp
i-

‘

ANTli'.D Newsagents to sell the “ Anarchist." Returns taken. Wliolcsala
price Gd. per dozen. llctail by agents Id. each. Apply at the cﬂlce, 47,

“Test Bar Green.

ist before some of the Southern Anarchistsand llevolutionary Socialists,
and has misrepresented us and several liovnlutionists who have visited
Aberdeen, and in order to add one more to the many cases of toadyisln

and servility that l‘arliamcntary methods require, we- request you to
publish the following.
'
At the invitation of the Aberdeen Socialist Society, we (the
Aberdeen ltev, Soc. Fedn.) agreed to join the demonstration, provided
we were allowed a platform of our own. A cart. hired by us was on
the ground p1'cpnl'1.-d for the procession, and on the cart a gihbet xvaus
displayed, from which a ﬁgure labelled " Capitalisni " dangled by the
neck. On the back of the ﬁgure we had a placard bearing “ his sotll
to hell may ﬂy " paraphrased from one'|of' the verses of the oarmagnolo.
On the gibbet there was another " Dynaxnite the Social Cure," beside a
number of other 1nottocs,~such as "‘ Innis‘ the llritish .liimpirc." " We'll
turn things upsidc_down " &c., &c., all tacked aromul the cart. _
From the ﬁrst it was very apparent that Mr. Leatham was
afraid for the rt-spectahilil.y of the procession, and consequently for the
seat he hopes to get in the -Town Council. A few milk and water
Trade Union Leaders, whose high christian principle, and respcotablity
would not allow them to be in a procession in which there was an open
expression of Anarchist methods, complained l.o Leatham of our
Inottoes, and he like tho time-serving humbug he new is, came and
demanded with the air of an embryo Town (Jounoillor, that we should
take down the placards “ Dynamite the Social Cure," and “ llis Soulto
Ilcll may Fly," which comrades ltleﬂdie and Shepherd refused to (lop
-u .|_-al.|n‘cLc".-.- ..... .-.»..l 1--\' 1.-v - -;..--I-nu.-in-.‘-.n..... --1 --- - I ~---

-

'.llns refusal made thc but-nahsls and

l'rnde Unmnrsls l‘HIHt! a howil

Worthy of a herd of jueluisscs, and our gentleman with more gas tlun

game, threatentnl to it-ar down ml!‘ placards ; but the sight of l'\lcAdio'
clenched ﬁst made him reconsider the matter.

A ftcr a little discussio 1

we decided to take down the Dynamite Motto, which Shepherd was
doing when Mr. Leatham, accompanied by two llobbies, appeared to
emphasize his demand that both placards be pulled down. Shepherd
and others attempted to explain that it was the soul of capitalism we
meant to send to hell, but they were not heard. Leatham demanded
that we leave the procession or take down the mottoes. Our comrades
in the cart then chose to leave, and drove to the gate shouting, “ Long
live Anarchy I " But some othercomrades thought it would be hotter
to remove the motto, and expose the whole utlair. This was agrvetldb

and we joined the procession.
'
What makes the action of Mr. Leatham all the more despicahlfe
is, that at the last Commune Uclehration he sang tho_line “' His soul to
llc-ll may ﬁy," and the others of that verse of the Carmagnole with n
zest that few of us could equal, but then he had not a seat in the Town
Council in his mind's eye. lilr. Cooper Woodside, was also very emphatic vvith his “ Take that down." This gentleman, last winter, was
famed for his denunciation of “ Damned respectability,“ but as he wags
a candidate for Municipal honors, it requires little study to ﬁnd an exIplanation of his altered views.
s _
_
Social l)emocracy has fallen as low in Aberdeen as in other
places now that the presence of a few Trade-Unionist leaders is prefor'rcd to that of honest Anarchists and llcvolutionary Socialist-1. (Tlioy
are our worst enemies, comrade, these Social l)on\ocrats. lilo. S .A*'.)
Wino would have thought l.catham capable of such meanness ?
lint alas, Leatham is respectable now. Leatham the damned agitator
is dead, and Leathmn the Police supporter, would be Town liiouncillor,
lives in his stead.
‘
Yours fraternally

1

1

’
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This Company has

been termed with the object of restoring to the poor b civilized methods
the wealth they are daily robbed of by the rich pluuderers and pirates. All good

crackamen should join.

N. B.--Civilized methods and means include force in

every shape, and all kinds of weapons and explosives.-Apply to the Secretary.
|
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
ENQ‘lIl'tElt.-—-Of course it would be better to stop robbing
the workers, than fooling them by preaching Tcototalism or Christianity to them. You u.re right—a ten per cent from a Cafe Company
is as much it rohhery of labour as any other kind of sweating. Wit)

are not aware it l\’lr. Tom Liddell has shares in the Cafe (.ioa1pauy.
But any teototallor who has, will ﬁnd proﬁt combined with vanity in
preaching tcetotalism.

BIGOT.--—Your~ friend Osborne is a line specimen of the products of religious bigotry. “ W hero a priest treads no grass grows,”
moans, that where stupid religious teaching cnthrals the mind, that
mind becomes barren of all healthy active or noble sentiments or ideas.

ltivon a worl-ring man when hrutalizod in this way glories in the slavery
of his class, and eats dirt before those he calls his employers.
i
i___
1\N'l"l(,),UAlll'1\.l\'.--ll: ancient times Knights gained their spurs
by lltlllltj lllnl glllllllll; Gmu.luot_.now it-in dilYoront—- innntgmd {if ron'l1'g55..

ing grievances, succouring the weak, and ﬁghting giants of oppression,
those who aspire to knight-hood must do the very reverse. '1‘heyrnust
take the side of the strong against the weak, and use all their powers,

not of ﬁghting but of lying, to uphold every hoary abuse, every scan.
dalous oppression of the poor and feeble. The biggest liar is the most
honoured knight, and, instead of spurs buckled on his heels, a pen is
thrust into his hand, he is mounted on an oﬂice stool, and made Editor

of a news-paper.

.

'

lllllilWElt.--Yes, beer and wine are good things, and all sensible mcu admit it, as Jesus did, whose ﬁrst “ Miracle " is supposed to be
turning water into_ wine, He would make a bad teototaller who did
not hesitate to change the T‘t‘sdrink into what they hate. He also lcft
it as his_ last instructions to the faithful to take a drop of ivine when
thinking of him. In fact every man in the Bible 1oved_ wine, and tl.e
only one recorded there who called for water was Dives (the rich man,)
and he was in I-Iell I
. .
_
.
_
, “W'OULD GET ON."—-You may “ get on“ in‘ the way you
say, that is to say you may gain an unfair advantage over your fellows ;
but you will -lose much more than gain in the effort.
man's real
duty is to be true to himself, by striving to do everything which his
own nobler nature approves of; not by crushing that nature; in the
vile sordid struggle to gain such a place apart from his follows, as
will enable him to live on their labours, and rob them of mo1'e or
loss of the joy of life. It every man denied himself all the pleasures
and gratiﬁcations of life, and contented himself to live like a badly
fed animal,_then the advantage, which son1o,secure now by so dogmding tlnglnselvgs, would disappear. If the poor man whodeuys

himself the comfort of beer or recreation gains an advantage, it is
because others do not so deny themselves; and they really do much
better than he does—-better for themselves, and better for their fcllowsi
If all workmen gave up Boer, the wages of Edi would soon go down in
proportion.
-

|

§ mu-—n—-njiii--iiI'ﬂ#I

“ QII-liI=Il$——-&|$I-i§I=i" 7'?-"ii--Z"-"i'i' “ —

I

,\1q1-1_=;n to know how many Christians and Tectotallcrs draw their 10 per

‘V

W lS.:\.LTl[ Restitution, and Bank lslxploration Trust Uo.

cent dividend from shares In the Shellicld Cate Company.

Printed and Published by J. Cn.s.mn_u. for the “ Shellicld Anarchist " Group, ~17,

Westbar Green, Shelhald.
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o1'1ly~aggrarat.c tho’]'uhiislnnent"whichl l1e'w'tiuld "receive in the shape of
TBIIIOTBB.

I‘

AS """'°'li“"°’13t°lJ' b°@11-l51'B-'-1l30d by a coinradc to ‘a 11BCt'l1TC ‘on
'l'heosopl1j', and as. it has appeared to most-of us that this newelteligion

But weknow that'men to-day are often forced by circumstances

isbut a re-hash ofithe old one, with itsfoundation -in -dogma, and iits.

to do certain acts against society which'they'bclicve to be wrong. A
false morallty the outcome of a false society tells the poor man “ you

erro:neo1.:s.views about ,Sin and iatonement. and punislmients and-1'cwards-—-all of which Anarchy ﬁrnlly hosed upon Science entirely rejects,

must not take anything from others which society recognizcsas theirs.
Thoil shalt not steal, ovcd from the richman." But though the poor man

I will try to point out the fundimcntal errors of this new supcrstition_

with a fa1nil_y to support has always accepted the current moralit_v, he

Wio have been cooly told that what we suffer in this life is the

cannot hut feel that justice is not done to him in seine w_a_}' he cannot

just punishment for what we have done in a previous one, the lectur-

oxlilain, and he does what he cannot jusl.il'j' in the sight of ollir-ls, nor

er thus -ignoring all that Science has ]n'ovcd ahout the devel.o]unent of

clea1_'l_y Lo himself.

1l1an,;~'lFl Well as all ideas of .lustioo; for when we loot: haoh at tho

done it, though not so lunch as he would liiiiic done, had not cruel and

thousands of _\'e:u*s that man has silllelml 1nartj'r<_lon1 on the earth, and
'

unjust conditions ohligml him to do what he thought to he wrong.

.

then _1'e1ncmhc1' how the imperfections of his nature and dcrelolnnent

Shall he he -lmnished in some future state for having-done so, after

have led him into error, for which he has suffered, we are eonfoululed

litnring sull'e1'c:_l so m1a_-h before took lIﬂl'll of the over ahundancc of

at the 1n‘os1‘~cct, and are forced to consider what are the foundations of

others to save hiniseli and family from starvation, and after hairiug

liistice and Iuiustice,
'l'i.‘j"lllJ
and wron -1', and what is Sin.
J
J

sullered the slnnnc of doing an act which he could not elearl_y justify to

ltihat is Sin?

act.

himself?

Sin, the lecturer explained as the connnission of an Anti-Social
New we lcnow that the only Criterion by which an act can

there for punishment outside of a man himself.

an ant which llITHllllH and i1\j\11'icr.: iha an-_liot_v in which he lives, and not
c\'e1'_)"

entire-l_)' due as it is to had and unju:-'-t :~;tu:i;Ll comlitrons.

other lnemhor of that

shonld,_ condemn him, heaause he found his justiheation Ill

liiimclt.

hloro than that all soc1etj'

In-II i

Ii

CF

men saw no CSUEIIIU from while they lived.

he wrong in condemning

j

All llcliiritjins

l.-1\.\'e lmd the 1'i'aHUI1 for their 0I\;isl.cm:'-J in llliiﬂﬂry ;n1{l11nl1aji])ilJC!~1S WlJi(‘-ll

I

s-o-i_-i~;~l_§.-

And

and that it deserves lmnishnmnls outside of them, and tl1o_\'tr_}' to prove
Lnat the miser_\' men suller is duo to their own acts instead of heing

A man niay then ('!l"HH'I‘nil..n11 -.ai=!.i_Sne.ial .anl;.
though

None can tell.

3-at Tlieosophy and Christiimity assume that sin exists. outside of men...

himself and himself alone, that an individual finds the sanction for any

even

Ile lH.1.'i iilrcady hcen punished far

W'l1e1'e then is this thing called sin, and what justilicalion is

mission of an Ant-i-Social act is not nccessar_}? wrong-doing, for it is in

he ,<_1,llIil-P‘;-'I."I[Ill1_\' w1'on;_I_',

No, a thousand times no.

more than enough for having done what we new l~;now he ought to do.

he measured is wlielhcr it he Social or Anti-Social, hut the coin-

act wliatm.-'e1* il. Ina)‘ he.

lie docs wrong in a wa_r, and suffers for llaﬁrillg

Christianity for instance

came to a world of slaves, telling them that in another life they wouid
be free, but not hinting in the least as Socialism and Anarchy does that

FF

him. and he alone riglit, and the day might come when he would he
justilic-.l by a truer society.

tlioy can he free liero on earth.

If Anti-Social acts amomilieil to sin or w1‘ong-iloiiig, we Anar-

No one then thought for a moment,

not even the greatest thinlcers of the tinic, that Society was possible

chists are the greatest of sinners ; for we, a very small 1nino1'it_y of men,

without sl1wer_j_,', and so men jo_yfull_v hailed the glad tidings that there

try to do and advocate the doing" of such acts as would destroy completely our present day society. And the vast majority of men are against

I .

was another life in which they could and would he free,

Who then is to decide whether we sin or not, whether we do right

llut man can and must he free here on earth, and then what use

or wrimg. “Te know we are right and can prove it to our own satisfaction,

any longer for lleligion whether you call it 'l'lieoso1il\}' o1*Cl1ristia11it.}' ?

and that is enough fer us.

And here we liaivo tho fullest condemnation

Nan can he free. and lieing free not alone from the tyranny of villi?!’

of such a t-hing as the rule of tho IIHljHI‘il._Y which so many Socialists

We cannot admit that any nicu

men hut free, as we could he now, from the t._§.'r~.-inny of naturc—frec
from all tryaimy of social conditions, and free from all tr_rannj' of

- or any number of men or all society shall dictate to any man what he

natural coiulitions—tlu':n men would he as liiilipy as their faculties per.

shall do; for to admit it would he to stille iiulividiialit.y, to prevent the
f1'£-o dereloplncnt of every man’s mind in his own way, and heoome
the hasl’s of the worst hind of ty1'a1111y.

inilted l-llL"lI1,IlI1(l no more happiness than that is possihle or even
earth alone can he lind the satisfaction of the desires of his nature.

But if all this ho true, what rc;n-‘on is there for lumislononls or

hlan can lm liiiliwr hero lij; the full and free salisfacl-ioli of his desires

us.

would impose open us if they could.

imaginable.

lllan a ]n‘oduct of the earth. lielongs to earth, and on

I-

.reWards of any

hind,

let alone

the awful

tliliuisopliisls and Christians were iiglit,
iniaginar_},' sins ?

None at all.

A

man

if

and the lull frei'~do1u of his de\'clri1»i:ir-ht. and if in future ages he will

must endure for our

arrive at a IIlIH‘l1 I-.i;;_ln~r lilo and a IlHH.‘l\ liiglu 1' cnjn_}'1ncnl. it will he

jiunislimcnt which,

ire

that ho has ilovrlo|sal into a iiuicli higher man.

|n_3' 1'~r~:-isilvlff do a wrong or

liamiier liy offering them enjo_\'1nenls which they are not alile to

—:"\l.li~~iTiia:ir1l act feeling it lo_he wrong. hut if he docs fool ll:-‘ll il is

aIiIn'eciate,

T"~'1'*'Il,Q'l~liEi1'=l1I1i.F1l1I11t)1It} is in himself, in the painful suffering of rolf he hnnws he docs wrong the 111IIliaillll(‘Ilt

lt comes to this than that the llcaren or the Nirvana of lluman-»

iollows, and if he does not know it _jm11 cannot i'ez1ll_}" jnmish him, for

ity must. he here on earth, and can he nowhere clso, and we u ant to

‘Wlmtcrer }'ou ]‘!.Hl_\*' (lo to him is not for hint lﬂllliﬁlllllvlll, and _}'iu1

indulge in no slicculations ahout a spirit life which is alisiiliitely im-

n.orse, and that is all.

"rinlaloj11si'ii;e lax‘ ilr:-ii1;_1j;in\'lliiIigto hiln, or lay

I

You cannot make men

1i1'e'i'e11tin;,1; him

foilo\\*i1igt.l1ri linoolicond1u:l.lm for-ls in ho ri;-,lil..
]'l";_:fti'tl.‘*i l't'_"'i‘t"H,]'{lH.

Ih

lllllli

lllllﬁli I'I"l."l‘!iVH llltl li\\\\'I'tI'll

he ,a:rfiu'1ns in liinisclf, in ti1csatisfni'.lio1

from

in l-lws:H|1|i "\'!l_‘i' as
of

Ill!)

Ji-

-3
-

.-Ill‘

-J

-—I. In-ll‘ it

#-

In-h

IF‘

'1 I-I

L.

j 1-

‘III 'I—I 3|-

ho feels at l|:n.'ing {limo it,

and not at all in any thing‘ done for him as a. ri~co1n|ionso.

lt is

clear

,

|m.-isililo,

and

which

lliHH.[i]i1'f.'k!‘H as an

onl_\'

i_!:_'ln~raiu'<*

individual,

ha!

imlnlgcs

in.

'l'l1oiilnli\'idunl

lilllI1H.Hil~_\' remains.immortal. and

though the individuls of the future will surely dcvol--p into lieings
mach lliglior than we arc, it is no concern of ours,

['gi~Ll_y liamiy to-day if we were perfectly free.

“'0 could be per-

Each individual takes

cnou;'li that if n man did an IlCt.\\'l1i{_‘l1llUliHIil;~H?lfijlllttlfjlllliﬁll,I1I1:;.'l.-llilig

another form after death it is true, and we live again as religions sa_r--

done for him as a reward hy others who thouglit he did riglit, would

we live again in our posle1'il.y as 'l'l\eoso[il1_}' :==a_}'s———lH\l ll» i=~= ill ll1PP~=IlI11o
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way as all matter,

t

I

1
‘

I

There is really no such thing as death ; nothing but
.

|.

And.eur- very acts remain and produce their good or evil effects
for all eternity ; for any act that a man pcrforms,__ however trivial it

may be, must have its effects upon all around him.” as a stone thrown
into a pool of water produces a disturbance which istransmitted wave
by wave to the whole body of water, while the whole-life of that p,ool--the plants and animals that dwell in it as well as the mineral substances in solution in it-—have all had some change impressed upon
them by this simple act. Our very thoughm remain in the same way,
for every thought of a man’s mind will surely inlluence his acts in
some way or another, and thus have its effects upon all the future.
“Thus " says Dr. liuchner, “ is the life of the individual con-F

founded with that of all humanity and inversely." And he adds
“whoever cannot or will not conwnt himself with this great truth,
whoever does not ﬁnd in it a motive more powerful than all others for
attaohing himself to virtue and well-doin Q11 no force, no inlluenoo
could maintain such a one in the right way. There is not any
philosophical or theological belief capable of furnishing any kind of
equivalent, or capable of replacing by motives eithcncgoistic or imuginativc the moral curb, ﬁrm as a rock, that will be conferred on the
individual by the knowledge of the immortalit-y of his being, and of his
indissoluble union with all liulnanity."

NOTES.
A Ooroner’s inquest was held last Monday week on the body of
a poor Saw-handle maker, named Ingall, who drowned himself on the
previous biaturday to escape from the miseries of lifc—-to escape in fact
from being murdered by slow starvation, and from
nmriler of llin children in the same way.
i

i

||

_

I-ll

|.

_

i

Street.

As happened before to Ureagho the llum-lmunds were in and

_

'a change from one form into. another. Nothing is lost or destroyed.
‘Our bodies decompose and the atoms return to earth, and to other men,
and our?-descendants as part of the earth. Other men inhale our ‘atoms
in theatmpsphene, drink them in" the streams, and eat them __wi_th their.
food,*and they are nourished by l:hem*and"*we:ilive again in them. i

'
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witnessing the

marked the li‘urniture, but afriond came the next day with a dray and

-holding a paper in 1.1.. hand,'tried to look ... much like 1.. Bum-bailiﬁ
as it is possible for an honest:'_ma_n to -look,-_(a -very ,diﬁicult_- task indeed)
he however -toolc"away' all the"_furniture_.
p
i
Itktwasi great fun-iwhen the Burns came for'theland1ord's plurider,
an¢.l_..\.v,erc-tuld by'_th.o. neighbours that ..the. furniture. had been taken
long ago, and thalt they thought the men who took it were the legal

robbers. 'The ours had to return to their lairs quite crcstfallcn and
with their-tails -between thetr legs. "N.B.—lf 'Bu1n-bailiffs have not
yet got tails, we are sure that a few ge1_1era_tions of that mode of life
would brutalize a race of men so that ultimately what they lost in
intelligenceor brain power, would ﬁnd an outlet at the other end in a
ﬁne bushy appendage. \Vc hope to hear of a good many more cases
like that in Oarlisle Street.

No working man should pay rent without

the most encrgcticprotest possible, so as gradually to get up such a

spirit as will resist it altogether and all other robbery of*Labour.
One way of protesting is not to pa_v until the landlord sends the
Bums. Then if the tenant does not wish to be disturbed he can pay
them, and neither they nor the landlord can legally exact a penny for
expenses. if the law were worth appealing to, they ought to be prosecuted for the many times they have obtained money under false
prctenccs, having charged expenses of Bailiif to the tenant, when they .
know well that the law does not permit them to do so—the landlord
must pay them.
__._.._..________..._._..._____________________________________
Another case of cruel robbery of a working man in the proper
legal way! A man named \rVard, living in Quecn’s Road, Heeley,
took Furniture on the 1-lire-Systeln from the Furnishing Company,
Sheffield Moor, bottom of Princess Street. After paying week after week
from his poor wages until the amount reached £15, he fell sick of
Inﬂuenza and was unable to pay for some weeks; and then this savage
Company sent and removed all the furniture, leaving the sick man
lying on the liner, and thepoor wife and two little children in wretched-

-

'l‘hispeo1'fcllow, who had four children to support, was only

ncss ltlltl msconitorti

canning 5/- a week, owing to the fact that he and his fellows had made
so many Saw-handles that their masters had to begin to stop making
them, or they soon could get no proﬁt by selling them.

Vi/hy don‘t working men give up trying to live what is called
“ respectably " and while this savage system continues, live in such a
way as to be ready at all times to ﬁght the enemy. . We know our...

Let any working man who has time to think, ask himself this

solves that a bed on the ﬂoor is not much less eolnfoljtable than one on

question--why should a man be starved because he has done his duty
to the community ? Why should a man want food because of abundance, because he has helped to produce an abundance of some article
which the oonununity requires ? - p
i- ' "
Fools that you are working men do you not see thatit is because
your labour docs not belong to you, or in other words you do not belong
to yoursolvcs—--you are only slaves, machines and nothing more, v.-hich

your masters use to make things for them. When will you strike
against this vile cruel system, and make things for yourselves ?
The Coroner we are told remarked that it seemed to him a
shame that a man having worked a week should not get a full week’s
wages. But Oh, Mr. Coroner, if you don"t try and help us to abolish
wage-slavery you had better hold your tongue. If it is right that
everything should be made solely for the proﬁt of useless employers,
and for the purpose of supplying idlers with the moans of living in
luxury and vice, then it is right that the slaves shall be murdered by
slow starvation when the idlors have enough, and don’t want their
slaves any longer.
To crown the atrocity of this atrocious case, we are informed
that the owner of the house where poor Ingall lived in Fawcett Street,
as soon as he had hearcd of the poor man's suicide, sent in the lininBailiffs and left the children in nakedness on the ﬂoor]

If this be true

the man that did it deserves—--we leave it to each man with a heart
in his breast to say what he deserves. “Te have not thought it worth
while to investigate the mattteri for it is enough for us to know that
if the landlord did not" in this inhuman cruel manner outrage human

nature, he has the axon-r to do so, and we know that worse outrages have
been perpetrated by Property against liumanity. i
_
l

Wie are glad to ﬁnd thatrcsistance to landlord robbery is

spreading.

\Ve heard of a case a week ago, among others, in Oarlisle

abedstead, and it would be much better to try and put up with such
conveniences as a man could knock together with some empty boxes
than to allow himself to berobbcd.
e
. Ilcre is a poor man who after painfully saving from his wages
the largo sum for him of £15 ﬁnds himself robbed of it as “soon as he
falls sick, Oan anything be more atrociously cruel? \Vfirking men
are fools to,save money. They never got __1no1'e wages than can enable
them to live decently, and all attempts at saving only makes their
slavery more intense and more brutalizing, and in ninety-nine eases out
of a hundred it must happen as it did to this poor man, to be robbedof
what he has made his life less human in order to be possessed of.
\Vorking meh must be poor for otherwise the rich could not be rich ; if
they were not poor they would not allow themselves to be robbed, and
if a few selﬁsh unscrupulous lick-spittles with exceptional advantages
manage to save enough to got out of their class, no man tbatis worthy
of the name can do so.
Their class must be wrotchedly poor while ~
classes exist, and while every thing is done for the. beneﬁt of the
workers deadly cnon1ics—-the Oapitalists.

i

in

AT Tl-IE MONOLITH. y

‘

“re had the usual Christian ltowdyism at the Monolith on
Sunday last. The pious God-fearing Osbourne was there as_usual with

his band of hopeful Christian Association Brats.

He attempted 'to

mount the stops when Oreaghe was about to speak, but he was ‘not
allowed to do so. H Ilowever his gang, obeying their pious leaders

orders, (Oh ﬁel
Ye little Oliristiamsl)
ltaised such a howl that
none of us could be heard. \Veithen tried to get at hearing on the other
side of the ltlonolith, but in order to shew plainly that their object was
not to hear Osbourne’s twaddle but to annoy us, they all followed, and
ﬁnally Osbourne having no audience, also followed, but to his grea|;_

astonishment he found there were men in the crowd with a love of fair
_i'l
1|
I
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Channel between it anﬂ_'ine. f I write to_..ask'you to insert the following
in your valliaiit and loyal paper which iurelyidccs not mince matters,

play, and'lie'hiniself was hustled as the stops aiid"t:lragged ‘round to
his former place.
i
""l‘liis Itowdyisiii isidoing much good,"by' hriiigiiig ‘to our "stile
‘many syiiipathizers, and showing how much love o'f"'fair play "exists
among the Illﬂl of:Sheﬂield ;"for wehavo had the great gfﬂtlﬁﬂﬂtiﬂll‘ bf
'ﬁnding many men who are not yet with us, who yet believe’in'liberty
of speech and fair play, and who have boldly protested against the
doings of poor fool OSl)Oli'l1"1lO and his gang.
i -

nor beat about the bush, as certain nose-wate1“Bocialists‘do, with whom

I have nothing in common. "I tliinktliey are only -mouiitebanks -who
try to stupify the people, so as to make use-of-them.
I assisted at an open air meeting in Walisall, on Suntlay,"the
410th 0fS0ptEII]lJ01‘,"W'l1Cl'0 comrade J . Deal-ring niadeqthe apology of
tho so-called Socialists Congress of Brussels which had the audacity _to
espil the Anaielii:-tsai d Itevoliitioiiisls-ifall kinds.

Vile had tlie-pleasure of ace-iiig our comrade Carpenter ainoiig

.After the meeting

I ilnz uglit about the matter, and as I-was not able to speak there, not
knowing English well enough, I have determined to write to you.
*

us at the hluiolilli on Funday. I-Io fortunately got a hearing before
-the Christian Service of howling begun. He told us how he had just
come from leads where-he assisted at the funeral af a bravo comrade
Fred Coikirell, who has just been done to death by graspi_iig Czipilalists.
He worked, as so many do, in a vile factory where even a horse could

Coniradcs—As society is based upon property it is beneﬁcial for
all those who possess it, but-secures no right and guarantees no beneﬁt
to "those who 1111-‘E958 nothing; and in the state most advanced of
civilizatioli. nineteen twentieths have nothing.

not live long even if he had not to work, owing to the dreadful in-

'

I What then can the poorest and most numerous class obtain by
equality before the Law, when they possess neither bodily liberty nor any

saiiitai-y condition of tho place and the ‘1l(?l‘]llUi()'tlB' atmosphere of gas
and vitiated air. ' The poo1'felloii*'s only regret in dying was that he
_was‘takeii all too soon, not from the hateful life he led, but from his
place iii the noble worl~: of ‘the restoration of life to *man"kind,'"by destroying the class of vampires that preys on it.

other ; when they are weighed dc-ivii by the weight of their needs and

a daily ]al:our~which tiutaliies the ni-ind and exhausts the strength ?
'\\'l:al- is their to ll‘tlH this piclri (ltd iilIt‘l'l_\' wriltcii in legal t"t*llt‘H?
“iliiit in-n In a nian is the tJlll'lt~‘l.itl1l principle of cliarity, wlicn he

r
We see that sturdy t1(.'t-lt)1l.l.ltlt-l been taken to maiiitaiii a right of
way over what is called \Vadsloy Comiiioii. In the name of ccniiiioii

and his eliildrcn are linked and want bread, and have before their eyes

sense, ii-hy is the land called coninion, if there is after all no claim left
to it but the diniensioiis ofa narrow foot path. No‘ doubt it is part of
the land which -was stolen illegally from the people to add to.that which
was stolen legally or by force. It is all the some thing. \'Vliat difference would it make to the people there if a_ special law were made by
the House of Chatterers to make the closure of the foot-path in question
.1egal ; and what more right had the ﬁrst Conquerors or Schemers than
this Surgeon who shuts the people out of “fadsloy Common in order to
save what ho.ea1ls ms llabbits ‘?
.
\Vhen men askthenisclves such questions as these, and are

classes ‘Z’ Wliatgood are to them the 1narv'els of Art, Science, and Industry,~wlieii their bodies and minds suffer a thousand privations,

the niagiiilicent cipiipagcs and the delicate food of the governing

while -around them they see everytliing to satisfy luxury and all the

treasure of intelligence. The sight can only madden and irritate them,
and.urge.them forward to try and reconquer their rights.
I
H

']S:I]0l3Sl1Cl1 ainan a -thousand times more unfoi-tiuiate than a
savage, who can take -whatever he desires; .whO enjoys the right of

ﬁshing or liuiiting of pastiirage, of peace or war ; who takes a woman
as companion without having to tliiiik about the future, nor trouble
himself as to the children, for education in the woods is not czcpensive,

determined not to_ rest witlziont gcttiiig mi answer, they soon become

and existence is secured by the free exercise of natural ri,e_'lits._

Anarcliists.

?‘Society has idcpiived man of-everything -in countries‘ called
civilized;the products of the earth, the water, the air even; it has
By the-way we see by last '1‘uosday's "Paper's, that a Farmer was
ldeprived man of his natural rights--—thc rights of the savage--wilhoiit
shot iii'1)orsetsl1i1‘o' by ainimi who was exercising his natural sight to
oifeiin him any coinpcnsation except the guarantee of laws which am
kill wild Aiiiinals, ‘and -wlioni the 1"'ariiicr tried to coerce by denying l '
' 3
V
h
onl illusory-for-him who has nothing,

"him that right-iitierve him rightrwe say, -but whats fool t e poor

3'

Would
it not - he
"just
- rigorously
.
. that society
- should give men
'
Qgmpgnsntioli for the loss of their rights‘? Is it
not rat h er .a-s-c-sacre d
duty, for it secure to each member the rightof work and of well-Iieing ‘L?
But them is no Such thing at p,.eBent_ T-he most numerous class en_

hunter was to contmitisuicide afterwards.

‘ Tlurrah for "ﬁFree " -Education I
Working. men will he ilelighted no doubt ‘tO.illB?V0-ll shilling a week knocked eff ,of school fees
and—addedto therentiof the slums they live in.
You are .fOOlB"WOl‘l(iI'lg'- men if you over expect to get any thing
more from your. mastersitlian fl..]1l@I'0'Blll1ﬁlSt0IlC0;_ you ought to be able

slaved-by; its needs to all the vilest and most distressing work, is not
even sure of bread for to morrow ; it has no means of education for its
children, not even for their physical needs. When a poor mother has
not suck for her child who will give it? Who will care for it when she

to see that ‘Wl]I1lZ‘.lS,"l{I1(!Cl{(3(I off with one hand is [put on with the

other. '-YO11iIU1lSl§:-Iilﬁi-riinlﬂglllﬂ tliat.]Ediieatioii or :a1iytliing,clse can be
free for you ;. for t-yourpay for everything. t When you are no longer
called on to hanrlieveii the shilling a-weekschool fees, )'0ll1"»ll1lJ01ll‘Will

must-go--to the ﬁelds, or to the work-shop, to, procure her subsistence ‘Z’
Who.-will-take care.of the poor little ones dying by thousands for want
of attention in their,-eai-.ly.infancy, and as they grow up who willgivo
them moral notions, the nieaiis of developing their faculties and
learning some art?

still be the .only..thing that supports masters as well as idle _raoPERTY-OWNRIIS and the latter, who are calledupon to pay asliilling more

'thait befere'out of whatithey pliiiideryoii ofnwillcrahnly charge it on
you inrent, orlby lowering your wages._ ‘I
i '
‘If the‘ workers iit'Slreﬂield -allow .thenisolives- to he starved when

All abandoned to chancel

Men, women, ‘children, the aged,

thesick, the weak, to do the best't-hey can, while the" Law guarantees

the next depression‘ of‘ trade comes, that is in-'say when the almiidance

imaginary riglits,'liut does not guarantee "daily "bread, nor education,
nor aid and comfoit iii infancy, iiiisery; sickness, or old age.

is greatest, they*are greater fools than we take them, for.--.-1-To the shops
‘aiid help yoursolves..and by breakiiig witk a stupid tradition return, to
the right.- -It is a wrong traditional morality wliicln teaches you. not to
‘take from the rich man. ‘You cannot niaintaim such a tradition and
1'11 re

To sum up, the two thirds of tlJ£_‘:_POpllll1ti0I1 live in a state of
misery ,and ._siiffering,_ while society ,does not trouble‘ itself or'info_rm
itself. aboutyit ; or if it does, become stirred by it, it is only to take
'1 i. an d chastise , unfortunates who‘ having
measures to i repress, punis

"live; and as soon as you break thoroughlyi with it; tiings an
-I ~
i
q -I - - - __
_
- -.
*
'
recei.\te_d_nothing
neither supply of their physical
_n_e'eds,.
the supply
of
erran e th‘E111 selves on ti true social and Jiistibmsismamely
t
.
t
. from society,
.
_ _
th t
the wints of an from the prodliowof tho hlmmr Dir an
_ nor __II10I'-Ill I'l0tiO11H,._1101' .means_ of subsistence, oweiiothmg to
a
.

oo1sR1=::s~PoN riENoE.
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Comrades and Friends.
"
i
.
Having left 18 months imiipi-isonment behind, or wi'tl i tli e *

l

I

‘I

1

society
mid
ought
not to aiilimit to ll‘-I awe
,
.
--_‘
.

(

g

"VICTOR 'CAlLS.

ﬁend, I iied Jul 2nd .1891 to -18 months imprisonment. by the
em , t ,3?
I
.
1Gcnrtef Assizes-of Nantes.)
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Yes, sound principles for slave-owners, are just the most unsound
possible for slaves, and so slaves must not have them, for fear they

.
On Tuesday October 6th, 1891, a Lecture will be given at the
Anarchist Club, 47 Westbar Green, by comrade Jas. Brewn,'at 8-30 p.m.
Subject :—“ Jean J aeques Rousseau."
.
_

should iind out what they were, and that they had only to make the
effort to do it, and could threw elf their slavery. No, no, Communist
Anarchy. in the Shellield u“ Free ”. Libraries wo_uld_ endanger the
“ Freedom " of our respeetahle robber class.
Freedom to rob for
them, and Froedolii to starve for the workers!

ADVERTISEMENTS.

_
I

i

‘

1

Beading, Lectures, and Discussions on Social questions every
Thursday Evening at ‘L7, \Vestbar Green.

All men and women invited.

Our sisters driven to live by means for which they are despised by
society, though the fault is not theirs but that of society itself, are

L

ln a corner of the Shollield 'l‘elegraph of last Tuesday, we llnd

the Annual lteport of the Script are lteaders Society.

Yes, in a

corner, for we suppose even the 'l‘el..\graph is ashamed to give prominparticularly invited, 8 p.m,
'
once to such idiocy. A live Bishop presided, one of the hypocrites
__________________..__----——-—————
\Vanted a Parson powerfully persuasive to train Paupers to live
on Ilymns.

lle must be able to convince them of the‘ error of their

ways in eating so much, and be must be fully competent to mesmeriso

with prayer, so that "skilly" shall appear to be turtle. Salary a
thousand a year to a competent man. Apply at the Workheuse.
____
\Vanted Christians pious and pugnaeious to interrupt Anarchist
meetings on the Sabbath, after nap in Church.

End sanctilies means “Arise,
scattered."

No soruplos allowed.

Oh Lord and lot Tliine enemies be

Apply to Osbourne, Liddell 85 Co.

rich christian home. \Vagcs—-more insults than half-pence. Must
work day and niglit except at prayer timn. Apply, Salem House
Puritan Street.

-

I _
Wanted‘Anarehists to face christiaus on the war path: also a
number of sympathizers with freedom of speech. Clubs Supplied.
Apply at this oflicc.

and lowly” who lives in a Palace and calls himself “Lord,” which
is worth noting. I-Ie said he had discovered in the lteport that money
in large sums wits subscribed by very many “ employers of Labour.“
“That a sharp old bloke he must bol
But of course we know, the
U: Fl F-I

L00 of God, Faith, Prayer, and Sick are bound to have their effects, _
-I
|

workers to be content with misery and wretchedness as‘ their share ofthis life, in the belief that

in another thuy' may hays "a chance"_of

playing on golden harps.

N ice music they would make "inla place
l
l
I

'

I‘-I

i

1-

l-

‘I

'-J-

'

I

‘

But to return to the Scripture Readers. H How mueh_ let us ask

'
.l

|

lndinn Jim.---\Vo don't want sculps of Burn-liailiifs in our

Better put them out of sight altogether.

must be a fool not to see that your mesmerism 'ef religion. is ‘the
smainstay of “employers of Labour “ ; but they see it if you den‘t._ I It
looks very much like as if the day were fast coming when labourers
would undertake to do their work for their own benefit, and theyiare
beginning to ﬁnd out that “employer” is only another name for
robber; and so these robbers don't mind spending a good share "of'_the
plunder to maintain a staff of mesmerizers who will persuade the

-

Joseph.--We have known priests do worse than the Rev. St.
John Dearsly, Vicar of Wilmington in Sussex, who after allenly
obeyed the promptings of nature, which religion tries to stiﬂe but
cannot. He has agreed to pay the mother of his child £100 down, and
we have faith that he will not let her go on the streets when the money
is spent; for the reason that he is probably more human than some,
who with a pious snillle would say “not for Jo." under certain

Museum.

~There was one I."-)111i).1‘l( made by this follower of the “ meek

'W'll0l'U l»llUl'O ‘W11-S 110 tllllﬁ l

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Cl.l‘Cl1Il1StlJ-11005.

year, paid quarterly, and there was the usual twaddle about the good
work ete., and the usual whine for more funds.
"

Dearly beloved Bishop the spirit moves us to tell you "that you

Wanted a young girl to work to death at domestic service in at

'

who carry their cross so mcekly on ten or ﬁfteen thousands pounds a

-

\Ve have a few copies left of our No. 7 with the “ Parable of
Misﬁts," and as great interest has been aroused in it,we recommend
anybody wanting one to apply at once at our ollice.
_

We wrote a short time ago to the Committee of the F-rec‘
Libraries offering to place the Anarchist on the tables of the lieading
Rooms; but last week we received a reply declining our oiler with
thanks. , Of course, we expected nothing better, but we would like to

ask working men why should they he debarred from reading our paper
by this Committee of oxpleiters‘? _ Because these people look upon‘
Free Libraries as a gift from the rich to the workers, when the fact is
that the workers pay for everything, and it is they who ought to control their:Li_braries_ and net_an_y_ rate-payiiigrobbers. who supplies them
with the 'n1'eans’_ to support the Ofﬁcials and'buy the Books of the
Libraries ‘?
No one but the workers who make all wealth, and who
should control the expenditure of it. If it were some stupid religious

would “employers” subscribe for them if they were sent to intrude
into their own houses with their conternptable.lot'? _ _ .DJfth+3y' everigo

to the houses of rich men who they knew live lives'of debauehe_ry,*to read
their texts -never--they would be soon kicked out,_an:l_ this is what
working men oughtto do with them. If men are fools enough to want
bible trash they can read forthemselyes, or get T a friend to read it for them '
(it is much better to 1'e:vl “ the Anarchist) but no man ought
sahnit
.1
to the irnpertinent Iintrusionof those teachers of'Iu:irnorality.' lneir

teaching ismost immoral ; for it is in the highest degree immoral ;"for
men to submit to wrong and injustice, instead of diiug their duty as
men by resisting it, and striving to set thingsright. And the whole’
hurthen of the song these snivellers sing to the -workers-_ is submission

cowardly submission to what is falsely called the will of god, when it
only merns the selﬁsh brutal interest of certain men. I -Ifrthere. were 'a*
God capable of» willing such a state of things as exists; we would only,
haveto defy him, and if possible help Satan Ytohave another go at him‘:
I

F

-

I

-

l-

1

l

n _
“ A rgchmanlhad a piece of land, Q11 Which a. mule was|p_a“s-.'
tured. ‘ I shall yoke you to-the plough,’ ._sai_d the _1nan _ to the mule,
‘as I am going to make a melon-patch of this bit of ground ; 1 am very‘
fond of melons, and the stalks will _s1_1it-you capitally for fodder."
whereupon the mule answered. fit I 11g'1'oe_to.wor_k ‘upon these conditions, you gotall themelons and I the dry stal_k_s_:I__shouldthe11 be worse
off thannow, whom I have the fresh grass, __l§_l'o, that; I; shall not do. '
‘How stupid you are ’replied the man, ‘_ your father‘ had never y-any-.
thing but thistles“ to eat, and yet he worked-_16:,ho_urs aday,_and often
more, without g1'un1b_li.I'lg.' {True enough,‘ retorted themule, ‘but you
I-

also know that my fathc 1‘-WEI-B M1 055-"

_

'

_;

f

Printed and Published by ‘J... Caa1.aeur=.~ forthe-f‘ Sheﬂleld ‘Anarchist " Group, 47,
sheet written to teach workman to submit to the_ murderous system that
Westlyu Green, Shelheld.
_
theylive under, “the Committee would be so delighted to have-' on} its
tables a publication which diﬁused such sound' principles ete., etc. etc.” I
i
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Most of these titles are
Also published by Pirate Press:
God and the Slate
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B|CJCl( STCIF
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A Critique of State Socialism
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Michael Bakunin and Richard Warren

The Paris Commune and the Idea of the State
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Peter Kropotkin - His Federalist Ideas
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Whiteway - A Colony in the Cotswolds

print, or soon will be.
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The Kronstadt Revolt
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Anton Ciliga

One step Beyond - or - Smash the

»
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Revolutionary CommunistParty
Nottingham Anarchist News

Qbgut the anarchist
movement! COn,rOC1_ the

The wstwqr
Gemge Ewe“
The Abolition of Work

Class Struggle Anarchist
Network at the so me
address as Pirate Press.

Bob Black

The Heretic's Guide to the Bible
edited by Chaz Bufe
Comments on the Society of the Spectacle
Guy Debord
Towards Anarchism
Errico Malatesta
Soon to be published:
‘The Red Flag of Anarchy‘, the history of the
Shefﬁeld Socialists and Anarchists, 1870-1900

